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"lOr w are borne to queet .ad •e•b alter truttht 
to poee•••• it belel:\gi to, • &reater power." 
Florio.. uontaipe 
Bk• Ill ahap• 8 
Ot th• Att of COII'f'ere~ 
PRlii'AOE 
fM. pror:reae of eoienoe twa plaoe fOi' tlw moat part by a ptooeas ot 
W1nltea131al uoretion. It ie a ptOdell of growth,. eaoh expers.mte:r addirlg 
.. .. 1 ttle to the etruotul1J r~ed by bla precleoeeaora. on the ~:r ha».cl-
inorea:ee 1n know114Ce ~eesitatea a oba.Dp ot u..... Th6 theorlea propoUD4ecl 
by the anoima to «:ttplab ututal phe.D.ca«it& ha'W1t '"• eloW'ly ctleolll'de4 aa 
their wak:Deea tUM1 b.uta.pao1ty ,__. nl.claat• d4 out of tht· oomplexlty ot 
rum arose Dew hypotheMa MA thePl•• tht elp!tlo~ ot 11h1ob • must 
J'eall•• Perbapl the tiMet Uluetr'atiorl of thil prooeaa la the clenlopaent 
oi' the oo.noept:lCIIll ot e.t-.io etrueture• •••• perp~ effort to 11r!te tM 
oamplattiea ot tM worlcl ln abpl• tel"iiUI• to att up _. great ~ 
. . . 
prll\olple whioh liBb together ~1 ph...,_• in tbott, to decluoe trCil\ apparent 
ftl"i.t7 ad oha.DI;e ,_. pr!aord1Al . el...-b wM.oh ahoul4 !a the la• Nlalyala 
oonstttute the ult!ma1Ht atruoture ot Mtter ll ben exemplified m the gtowth 
of the ataado oonoept ot atter ·and el~trio t y • 
It 1a but a aeocatdery plitp(Jie with this paper to ..-t forth the history 
ot the oa••• although it 1• aoat a'fi.dent to the wrlter. at it 'lbould be alao 
to the reader• that a ·pr()pe:r UD4.-etandb.g ot our lateat d6'1'elopaea.ta ia 
ben obtained through the h.fatOJ"ioal aedi-. lthlll a 'theory le ao otJDpletely> 
imbedded 1n oW* aoleaoe that doUbt is liO longer po•albl•• it 1a al1ft~P s.uterea-
tbig ad otten profitable to gl.ame bl.ok at th• state ot kam4eqe 1n wb!oh 
t~ tMozoy ftrst aro... w. ueuall:y ftn4 that 'bh• nidaoe em tlhioh S.t we.s 
baaed._. quite bunltf1oicb• ,.t th• truth ia that ·e.l.lnoet all the SUGoeestul 
!de&a tn the moctem theOZ'J' of &taado etruoture haTe oroppecl up lJ1 the tDdleu 
apeaulatioae that •n -.de ac:ae t!M betore they Wl'e firmly •ata'b11ahe4 .. 
It tollon ot neoeas!t1 ~. that • ehoul4 clwll. to 1t.1me MP'•• with taota 
purely h1etor1oal, tor bv rirtue of them el'e • introduoed to thAt primal'y 
purpose ot this paper, i18m61y1 to treat of at~ lt!'uoture in ta. light ot 
reoet ~aulderatloae, g1Ting partioular attention to eleotrGili$ orbi ta aDd 
t«t the spatial a.rraugaDaD.t llliCl dlltfillmtlce of eleotrOIUI in atCIIll• 
' 
The writer ia aware ot the cli"f'8l"alty ot opiD!camioh •turally extats 
. in traG big the hiatorioal denlot=act. ot a oonoept. l'lo two writers 'WOUld 
ohoose the same l'lllllltl, the same 1Ub3e«t•.• not the .._ order ot presenb&t1on. 
Jly aeleotioa 11 not bttedecl to oCilltltute t. hlatorloal IUIJIIIIU7* but re.thel' 
to point out the ottbat•nd:lJig OODtributlcm whiob I oonalder led. the wrq to 
Gur reoent oonoepta. subjeota haTe. bettt ohoHD. not 10 mob tor tbeir intrin-
d.o bllporta.noe u tor the light whioh thq throw on the· tMtttral problc.. 
!he reader J!Dilt reell•• the neoea&ity ot dleouaabl« nbja®l mioh 
appear at fir at to be ·JlGt dbeotly pert!Dent to· the main theile• . It 11 well 
nigh impossible to ao teleaoop~J cm.e•a range aa to avoid IU!)h dieouas10DS. 
The work oldu to be nothing DLOJ'e ori&f,nal the a oompU..tian, but 
t may say ae hal maey time I bee -.14• 'It tA1.fT reader ~1 learn from · reading 
this paper halt ae auoh u S.te writer bQ learned: troa Wl"it!n« itt., no further 
juatitio~tlcm wU1 be nMcted.,t I 't1J11:3' aq too• aa AD4ra4e •• 1n that noble 
4edioat1ar:t. to Ruthel"tor41. "I teat that it will &TaU • tattle to plead the 
J.arpnese ot 'llf3 deelp aa m Jxouee tor u ilaperten .-outlouot ita 
Ft.rtioul.U••• 
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I Jntroduot1m 
A Preliminary ReJD&rka 
The oonoeption ot the atCIIdoi'bt of •tter e.ud eleotr1o1ty ia 
Ubqueet1onably the moat !aportant aD4 aoat tar•reaoh1zlg geMr&lllation of 
all tmes. It 1a the tm4er1y!nt etruoture of the llhole ot ou:r Tnnt.iei:h 
Century phyaioe and at the ~tame time t-epteaete the epitGM Gf DOclet:n _ 
phyaioa.. It ia ouatomat1 to ocme!atr- the ate1o. theo17 ·aDd more eapeo.ially 
the eleotrioal thaoey ot •tter a pro4uet of reoat thought. To b4l sure• 
it ia Ollly in our 01m tiM that tM ez!~ ot atcaa aDd mOlecsulea hu 
been pla&.ed beyond doubt• bQt the. iclea at tM cU.aootrb!nuoua ge.1mbr 
etruoture ot atttr elate• bab:Jc to -Demooritua. The '1i10r14 ot •tCJU ocmetruot• 
eel by IAUoippu .a Daooritul :merely u · a epeoulatiw phUosophlo.al 
~aia baa be4a. ahoa by modem phye!.oa to,. a reallt,-• 
.M:tmoea in eoiexJM clo not tab plaoe at any giTGU ttme. 1'hAty 
lie liteleae, u it ..... untU aCtDt ~~~a•• Reason 'bfoeathea lite 1Dto them. 
ADd aa tM Pllalmiet ._,.., "The7 tlouriah u a tlowr ot the tielclJ tor the 
w1:ad paaaeth anr it• aDd it !a pl'l8•" 
.!be lut ffrtr ~ara haTe aea tM doftni~ bitthl ot the oonoept-. 
- ........ ~ . ~ . 
ti<D&i o~ the ata~~~ ot eleotrfe!ty1 the eltotron, the protca, &11d .qu1te r.oat-
~·-.. 
ly the neutrG&i• fiJk1 the ..,We:iaooeptuM ot· tu qU8Zlt111 o.t energy. Jl&tter, 
.. 
eleotrioity• &114 ra41ant ••rQ' ue tba, not ·oonttnuoue 1n etruoture , but 
acte up of 41101"~ UD1t1. h two latter ue tift' ·ooa.a14ere4 to poaseaa 
that attribute uelpe4 onoe to the at.-a ot matt.r, ..,.1y1 indirlsibility• 
oa. the other h8D4 th• atC!IIl ot attar itaelt 1a no 1-.r an QQAivS.d.ed ~1-ty. 
be11en that !t hat a atl"tll'ture, &114 in thia .truoture the elttotron I!QJ4 
tile quantua ot l'adlant tb18ttgy play ••••tlal pana. 
B Daportanoe ot the 11-oblam of the Belutriour aDd DiatrlbutlOID 
td l1eotl'ou 
!he 4etel'Jil1n&tica ot the etruoture ot the a.tam ia the moet 
1 
important p_.oblat of moclem l'h181Gie Po:r, aoool"diftg to the thet»ty 11h1oh 
hu aurvi~ tor oenturiea, aterial 'bodi•• are oolleotlcms ot at.-,. II:D4 
the propertl•• of the~t.e 'bodtee 2lll11t 4e,.nd GD. the :pro~Mtrtiea of tht atome 
ot whicm they are OCJD.poa.a.- A o-.pl.te elutd.cle.ticm. of tM etruOtm-e of th 
a.tam would• then1 a.abl• u• to oOJ"relate all the properties of ...-ery eublltan• 
oe, and ao &Ghlflft the dill of aoi«noe u4 pbUoaopht1 D8J118ly, the ooorcU.•· 
t1on ot ditterent ~· 
feel .oel"tab ot a.t .leaat one tMt to guide uat the diftereMee 
in the atc.o.e arlu tram 1'&tiatlelll tA the zWmber aDd 41etribut1CIID. ot 
eleotrcma. If, the• tu 'beba:ri.our 1.114· d111tri'but1on of thea• eleotrou oould 
be determud wl.th oertdnv.t lt wu1d be pcSaatbl• i4ealll" to 4e4uoe tM 
strucrture aDA prope!'tifl ot the atca. It ia needle a a to explain that; a.a 
yet• w are tar frOIIL that aoh1.......,a O!ll1 a tf1ri db $Ugeet10M oan be 
otfere4 in plaoe ot an all...Utubc theory. But the 1nlutt1oienoy ot our 
best eypothe.sea la J10 ·reaaan qa.baa'b adft.Doizlc thtia. A. ttl•• h)rpotheeie 11 
Qtter than none tor it at leut mtloa.tea the problema on 'dd.oh our blow-
lodge 18 det1o1ent, For the pnnnt all that • oan do ie to ocmalder oare-
tully in the lit}lt ot our thtoriea d «114_.,. to toa new b;notheees to 
cover ~ dieoropaaoiae that ~ ~iae. 
0 R•aacmable Suppoa!tlona Ml:1oh tollow frGm a darlflicleratian ot 
aadeleettta Table 
In 1869 Lothar lleyer .·.Qcl11tm4e1eett eimttltaneouely_. 1ut 
iDdependently, ma4e th• baportent dlaooveey that• 1t the el-.ta be arrq .. 
ed 
ed in order ot lDoraa.abl« e.tCIIie •S.th'b;. aharMterutio phya!4al and 
ohedoal propertl•• rtov ped.oaltttlly, . .a .tu.rtb_., that it the euooeealw 
per1o4a be aet :ln auooee.at-.. horlaCIIIS.tal. rowa an ~t · l'leulta 1n 
whioh. elements ooour~ tn the a-.e nrtloel ooluaa are dtatmguiehed 'b1 
a!mUar PJ'opertiea. Jfow thftae abdlar1t1•• are 1D4epe4ent ot f!!11¥ 
assumption oaDOemmc the lltruot\u'e ot the atou ot the elfllllm't•• Oil tbe 
2 
b&eie ot the :trypotheaia that the atom.a ot t)le el .. ta va buUt out ot cme 
or mozoe ttumamental eubateM••-• it ia the locs.o.J. SU&Ceeticm that the .period-
ically r~urrti).g properties set k 4u• to lOIIi perlod!o.U, reourritlg 
feature in the etruoture ot .the atoma• we m1ght r.ucmabl,- euppoae that as 
JDDre and mor• ot these hJpotbatioal. aDd el~tary unita of whloh all at<IU 
are built are added to man hemctr utd *-ri•r atema tbt;re •at be oertaS.n 
tea.tUl"es ot th• patterxt. torMCl -.Mob pJ"eM!lt them.aelna at regul&f illttnala. 
we ·JJAy logiclally oo.noluct. then, tl"CIIl tlw Ptrio41oi:ty of tba •l•enta • 
an u-1tbaet1oal ad poaatr!oal ~ t4 the n..:Uer e.1ld vrug..nt ot ~ 
ocmstttuente of . tha -tCIIU• The tegu1U"1ty of 'ftl"laticma la euttioict trri•· 
donoe that. within the at• ~r• •st be •oma 4••lt;ll whioh reoura regularly 
aa • pass t r (IIIl oz;.o elC~~Dent to another. 
D . PlmotiCIIDI ot 8Z1 Attlli »o4el. 
An at. aodel 1a · cml.1 ot uae _. cteeaFribg ot retention 
'd\Gn i t deeoribet quatitatinly exper~ obe&l'fttlc:wtu~• ODe ot ~ moat 
strblg«Ut tests ot ttOJtreotaeaa ot a ~eioal hypothella .11 the 00lllp8J"UQD. 
ot the nlll8r:loa1 mu••• 4eta~ by' d:ltterent Mthocte,. ot IC1118 quantS.t7 
introduced by it. 
A csCJIPletely aatietaotory attlll !II.Olte1. 110uld Jt&turall.y ha:ye 
to aoooont tor all the obaerftd ph~ ot tM eeieoota 11h1oh 4-.1 with it. 
suttioe it here to ._tate aCI!IIfl of the ~ phen.-. 11b.i.oh an atOIIIdo 
model la ezpeote4 to reprc•~• 
1.. the phc_.. of rad.S.oaotl.S.ty 
2. the per1od1o law 
s. ittopea 
4. ftla.oy 
s. epeotra1 optioal d . ~ 
s. oryatal atruoturo• 
3 
'• trautorM.tiOil ot the elements 
6., molecular tora.ticm. 
9 • eftecrt of . el~rtG Md matP,Uttlet tte1.4a (ate mal) 
on apetrtl"a1 lmee 
10. large a.ngle eoatterbl ot altfla ~rttelee 
11. t!u atruotur• ot .~el l~a 
12. byperti:n4 &itruotur"• ot .epeotra,l1inoe 
I:t Growth ot the Atcato ~e!e. ot Jf&tter 
The moat I.D4i-..b ot tu fu:ndtlr!lf'JD.'bal cs~epbiaa.a ot J!lO&rn ao1aD.Oe 
1e that or the 4iaeontinu1ty ot •tter • rher• u no older oanoeption 1n th• 
whole ot theorttloel ~etee than that ot th4l W!"f'ldutl atruoture of matter • 
· a.Goot"d.in& to llhioh matter ODOil~l$ ot m1:aute htdi"f'ieible putlolea. The 
theory or Leuttlppus1 De:moor!tut1 Cl4 -1ouru•• although the fo.rei'UID'leJt ot 
OUJ" mo4em atamie th•MY• ht\e little bl ec.a• wS:hh it. Their theol7 ve.a 
little mor• thlm a Dlrbaplwa1Gal ocm.oeptlta . 4e-.oi4 ot expel"~ bae1s41 
It -nas an attempt MW!"theleaa., to~ .a erat- tr••. trcalog!Gal 
oontrad1Gt1<118• 
ftuooucJlOttb the Middle Agee we hear' little ot ita 4enlopneat 
and though eaeartet aDA BG1l• !'ft'i"f'e !.t in tM awenteenth oentury uo 
gan.ral. aaeent .a ~ftll it l.UibU the et~b:b4tctb century. It ta tMn that 
w haft the -.p1ta1 .-.pl• ot tlut oCDtr..t betwMD. ~ pur 11 apeoulatiw 
Deltcm.. It b 
!ftterest!Dg to n~ that Daltea. trae led to the atQI!o tM~ by reason of 
hie a.ctm1rati011 tar the llewboolim ctootrta.e ot atciimio oca.atituttca. The 
ste1'Wt,. ot epecmkti~ bepn to ,_.. f.tca thi• tiwt Cl1 ud lclee.e with 
110r• aeriau. foundatis tGt.md toot. Riglna in 1789 tor.ulated tha tdea . 
that moleoulee oceta!n th4J e .. n~r> Gt .a~ a4 euppoeed erraa»oualy. 
that the atou ot the ctitt•rert: •1--..te all haft t!w ..- •1cht• 
4 
L&Yo181er. Berthollet• ·aDd PJtouat tollO\teCl With thelt- oonoept;iOtUJ h<a 
'llbioh lt a aamlmhat detin!tely ~l~Url*l that ea.Gh elamenta.ry subat~ 
\ ( el-.ent) 1a GallpO&ed ot a~. ~e th& .E:dsteme of at01118 . was rendered . 
probable it l'IU ~~atur.l to epeoula~ ~out their Btruoture. 
IU Grcmth of the E1eot~iflal: Theo~ of Matter 
A Pl'ankl!nt Although Prantltrt~ o tl\fory oan hardly be oalled the 
forerurmer of our modern theory • its Sntr!nalcs value me rite 1ta l!IBDtion here. 
In 1756• l'lh1te GOntemplatbag the phtmCIM!lort ot 1fCStro•te.t!.ct 1nthlotton he 
aa14 .m.th aat:!.n~ !naight• •ne el~tr1o •tt"' ~onslats of ~i()les extre!M• 
ly eubtl$ a~.oe it oml perm.eatt ~O!IIIlOJl mct.tter.., nen the denaest, with euah 
I 
tl-eedcm en4 ea$8 e_a DOt to ~e!'fe ..-q Appt.~o.le.'ble re•1eteDCe•" Although 
6 
his U.a ot elt!Otrtotty •• a ~flu!4 theoJ711 he ua1pec! the tel'l!lll positive ' 
IQI4 nsgatift• aal"r•pr4ec! .a pos!i=i"fe ohvge u !ndleatbg an ~ees. a 
pgative ohQ>£4J a ctefio.!en"Y,, ~· a. oertdn N>Jime.l eoant 1f an all•F$i"ftd1ng 
.,. 
electrical f1u14.• 
In the light ot our mcdstn eleotrOD: tlw.ory a. bod.J no:gat!w;t:r 
oharge4 poaaeaMe an eXGeaa o~ eleot:rona, a body poe1tiTel1 obrg~ be.s 
lost its no1"11$1 qucrt;a• thoreby hav1zsg & clefiai«r:LCY• REtferr~ then to 
rr.anldm's ~Qpotb.cJtioal. tluid.thoory there !a ~1,. 11ttltt d.!ftercno~ 1.t' 
tor hiEJ tluid \\'9 substitute ou:r eleetrcma. 
AD4 yet tlut id.oa of'l•le<rt;rlct vart!.oles" did not ~eoeive o.nu 
a1;t;ettt1an tt~r n.arly' a oentul7• 
'the \'JOl'lcl ot t• oorr•O'tm*••· ~the atGIIio tbeoJ7 ot •1eotrlo1•• -t~ 
eatabllau41 to~ the ftrtrb ts., quanti'te:tl..,.lr., tl.MII :re1at1aruJhlp 'bobween 
•1eotriol't7 t.:D4 the atc:ai• wtpta ot tbt; el..,.ta. In 1833 h• 4erift4 the 
tauv'amantal law ot eleotroohem1atry fi'Cill hia ob•e~t1cu • •1.Wo178S..• 
B• obaened that "for: a ocmataat quantity ot eleotr1ol'fil' 1 wb.&t""r the 
1. ·fM idea of the uadeoompoaa'ble element. whioh w brbinately oomwot 
wlth tlw ldtla. ot the h\4S:ri.aible -.tQIIl. a.atwrll7 bact e. quite 
!Dlependct 4enlc>J:ll*lt• 
2. Du'l"OW't The New world ot fhUaS.oal .DtaoOV"eey 
UoCJllpoabig aO!Sduotot ~be,_ whether wt.'b$zt• aal!M solutl~e, . ac.tds-. tuee4 
bodies of the 11kll, the IIDOUU'b ot e1•trooh41doal Mt!on le. aleo a. oons1ulllt 
qUIUI:t!:t;y." lartber; "'td.tlJ, ~tr.tant eol.uttau. the amounte ot e1-..m.tary 
oanatttuenta produoect by u.ttlt quaatlv of e1eettrlo1ty an pl"opo:rtianal 
' to their ohemloal eqtliftlents_," · 
!hie law Ol!ltl be exp1e.blec1 _ em the aesam;pt!«m that ill t1» oleat~oJ.rte 
tM moleoulee 'beo• 41Jsoe!atect bl~ oppositely ~pel oompc111ents • the 
l()oio()al1o4 ldl18 ot el.eotJ-olye!s • a1ri -thAt th• tra:asport ot IUOh !me 
oaa.stituees the ~·nducstion current. 
And yet lar&clq htmael.t thoUf;bt o·t ele~iaal . phenCI!!Ial\a e:eluatw~ 
1il t erms ot stroeaGs and. strd.M. ~~'• by~ of M.a WOI'k on 
eleet rolysia .. 1$ ha:f'e• tor tJle tl1"st t,_, ·at<ae and eleot~~.&l't.J intbu.tely 
ueoo!ated. B!a ~· tho t1rst: exp•rhumta bt.41oat1..-e ot diecn'ete . unite ot 
elootrioity • yot tt.ey wto not eutt!o!llllt to •abl.!sh the ·atonii!rtlo 
ooacept ot el&Ot~lo1ty. 
C bet• 1'h4t •tt.oti ot .P.tS.• procluoed 'by a ounent had liat• 
up to the tS. ot Weber, HCM-1~ 8111' reasonable •xpla-.tloD... lit o-xplai11ed 
the~ aa due to tM rotatiOD ot l1£;b.t1 poeltiftlJ' o~W-ged.- partiolee 
about • hee.v JWgt.t!Te DUOl.ua. l'.f<*lt wbioh tt t'ollowt that ht8 whole theory 
ot •lectr~t!aa •• oo.utr~ecl em. mat wu •eentlally m eleotrOD. 
tOUD4ats.c. A'D4 1*t lt -.. i1ot untU 1896 •. 'llbea Lortmtl pl"opoUDded the 
•lalleiLta ot tb• •lootrat:d«J theory, that the u-. ~ed by . lber ... taka 
up aga!n. 
D <Jr'oolceet ·:rn 1858 Pl114ker cU.af!Jaftl".a the relll&rkab1e rays whiGh are 
.S.ttc.d by the oathode in hir#117 ft'MWL"*\ Oeiaaler tubea 1 and wh1oh are 
therotore kncnll1 Sn ge»eral a• oathod• rays. Thtlr p~operttoe Wire tnOre 
oloaely ~:stigat~ 'by Hlttort e:r¥1 Orookee, bt7t:h ~ whaa 1l84e the aurpr111Dc 
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dlSGOTeey that -thaeo ~ are very easily detleot~ by a mace...et. Croobe 
1'IU the tlrat. to J"taoh the detWte oo:nclutdon thca.t thee& · l't!.~/'8 oo:o.a!.sted ot 
a ~ avarm ·of ehar1ed particles. Later J .J. !h0!!1San tmd J:anf.'mann pre ..... 
.a. the same interp~etAt1~ 
The r~kable wight ot this g!.ftecl pi~ •Y be pthered tl'Cill 
this quotat1cat "In ~this atate ot matt~ • eeelll to have e.t lo.st 
h our graep aDA obacllct to our oonttolllttl~ !nd!dtd.ble partic:tlea, m i oh 
1dth good ·warrent ar& supposed to flcmst1tute the *'aioal bade or the 
' univors(l•" 
.A;D.d yot up to 1897 pbyelotate helc! tha 'V'!n- the.t these oathode . ~aye 
·mre ethereal m origin fttJd Mt oorpueolea at all• 
E Storur1t :bt 1891 ~ SltQtoduo.d the •ret "eleotron.'' to desig-
Date the ele~~Mmtaey' elemio&L ohe.rp • •the D&irurd unit of eleotrioity•' 
rn an addreaa before the Britiah Aaaoeiatian !a 18'14 he 4111pl.\aaile4 the ta.ot 
ot 4180J'ete unit• ot •J.eottoiotty, "kture pre1ente ua 1d.th a single definite 
quazttity ot eleotr1olty llhtah 1a Salepeadent of the ta :rt1oular bod.iea aoted 
aa.. To make thia olev., I ahNl •.-•• Puadq'f Law 1n the followin,g 
terms, \'lh:i.Oh•· u I lball lhOW:t ..Ul gin it preo1alaa* rta, .• For •a.oh 
~ bond whioh la rupfnatld within u. eltotr017f;e a oert&J.n qwmt1~ 
of eleotrioit)' tra"ftraee the eleotrolyt4l whioh ia the ISM in all oaaea. ",._ 
The worcl "eleotraa." ._. !ntroctuoed to daa.ote e1mply a definite 
elameatary quantity of e1Mtrio5:~ without ILI\Y refe.renae to the· mass or 
1Dertia whtoh JaAY 'be .-..soo1at.cl with 1t. Xt ia ot aora than hiatorioal 
interest to I10te tbat Stcaq ~11" that every atca must ocm.tam at leaat 
two eleotral18• oM poait!Te and cme -cats..,.,. beoauae otherwlae it would 
be impossible that the atam aa a 'Whole be eleotr!oe.l.l,- neutral. The faot 
ia that naw "* are oerhain 1mat the ~ogen atca uaual4' oontaina juet 
1. Lite ot Sir WU11am Orooba. ~ Pourni•r 4•Albe 
2. Phil. ueg. (5) 11, 38~ (1881) 
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one proton and ono electron • 
.AJ¥1 deaptte the olu1ty ·or Stcmt'J1' s via ion ·the the6ey- of th• eleotri ... 
ool stn<tOtm'e of atter did not receln generftl assent in hie t5.me. 
P J.J. Th<naant In 1897 J .• J. 'l'holucm l'pOft4 the eleotroatatio aa uull as 
the megnetio clefleotabUity ot .oath~e raY*, and ~ that theie rlcy'B 
represent a so-oallecl oo~eoular racU.•ticm oonsiat!ng of a stream ot 1nort1· 
a1 po.rtiolea. J'r(l!l. obeervati~ he (JeJ.~ated the wlooity aDd apecsitio 
ohal"ge ot the pe.rtlolea., . and eleo theu 11a1a. 
It waa at th11 time aD4 lar,ely a result ot Thcaeon•a work, ocmb1ned 
with the neatl.l' aillllltauou 4110a'f'el'l' ot the ZetiiiiMUl etteot that the theory 
ot the eleottioal oGnltituti• of -~ bee- to reoeS.w tably general 
assent. Conaequently • •1 ft.X the birth of the •l~cm theory at about 
thia t:blae. 
IV The ost :rm.portant Stage Sn th~ 'l'Moey o~ .Atomio ~tuoture 
A The eleotr<11 beoCIJI$a an el-..:atal entity of Na~ 
AJ!d. ao w thc1 ou:raelna It:'~ the d!l."ft!l. ot a MW ~a. The .,stabli- . 
ab:mlmt of tho e:d.atcl4e ot the 8l~ron -.a Ut'l.qttestill!lO.bly thG most impor-
tant stage. 1n the dootrlne of et$1o Bt.et.Jature. !Jlt.:J modern theories of 
atomio 8truoture %'JJI/q' in taot~ be . a.!d to ·haTe be~ with the experimental 
establiShment ot tbe e:d.atenoe ot the •leGtrcm. As 80<11 as its mnea a.nd 
ohal'ge ware detend.ned and !.t •a ah(nm. that all eleotrme wero of the 
eame k:I.Dd; it waa realised that a euite.ble brick ot 'VIhi~h to build all 
atama w.a at hcut• Speaulatitm a• to t~ ano~t of eleotrons in the 
atom tmd ot the number neoeaaary to ma1bl the atO!I'i neut'tal. btgan. Th'ia was 
lDdeed a reTOluticmiz~ oon.oeption. lot only was its e:dAtence eetabllah$4 
boyand a doubt wt further. it beoU&e an elemental ent1~ of nature .• a. 
pri:mordial buUdtng•blo.ok. 
8 
. . . 
Sir Ernest Rutherford giftl th& tollow.!.ne actoount ot this new erat "The 
proof in 1997 of the ind.opandent ~etenoe ot thG t O'tr<m as a mobile oleo•. 
tri!'if)d unit1 of mass Di:m.t'be ocnptU'acl.1dth tha-t of the li~~at atcn1 \'W:\3 ot 
extraordinary' !mpol"tanae. lb we aooD. 8Hl\ that the •l•Cftl"Or.l J!1Uit be a 
oanatituent ot ell the atoms ot matt•r• ad that opt;io~ epeGtra bad their 
origin in their 't'ibrationa.. The dieoO'f'ery ot the eleotran and the proof ot 
it liboratian by a Tu1ety ot methoc.ts,. trca all the -tCIU of matt.r -:nut ot 
ths ut.v.ost s1~1tiotmM;~ tor 1t ltr~enad the 'View that the elfJOtron 
v.us probably the C(IIII!ltft unit 1n the etwoture ot trte~~~~~ 11h1Gh the periodic 
TlU'iat!on ot the ohGm1oal propartiea hc.d . !.nd!ontGd. It ~"" tor tho fuot 
time sa:no h~ of the 8\lGOees or ·&11 attMk ort tMt !DOlt tuM~ental of all 
probl~ - the detailed struoture of the e.t~." 
E The Ohargo on the Eleotrc.m • Determ!Mtia11 of e 
R1etor104lly,. it 'J!A'9" be noted th~t the tirat dire<.rt dotermina.;. 
,.. ) 
tiona o.t e woro Mda !.n 1891·9 by' '!'~end Mill J ... J.1'h01!180D. TOWMend pro-
cluood his ohfU'gGd J.*l't1o1ee by electrolyeia of eolut!ou. The gaaea 
e-rolwd oontained a tew ~ol~ee bl a 'htu'gtd state. liMn paeeed thtough 
wator thoy formed -. oloud or tog and 1 t we.s !~ae114 • • aasumptlQD. that the 
num~r or ions vms the 8.,. u the nt.mber of tog p&l"ticlee. He detel"Jll.\Md 
the total el~otriG ehuge oe.JI!'lect by the gas per ou'bict oenttaetet- and the 
tot~ WGlght ot the olGild• Prca stobe". law he fouad the ra.dtua ot the 
droplets, thetr M.1ght ht caloal.ated haa their rate ot tall• F:rom the 
4ata he C<Jilp!lttd tho number ot 41-op1G'be (aseuaed equal to the number t4 
S.ons) end hanoe the awrae• ohar~ borne by Moh itm. 
Thcmaonta method m.s oaetmtially the ee.me, e.M dealt with 
al0\'4y tall!ng alouds ot 21.\ist• As 1n Tcm:a.sen4ts "fn)!"k he &~plied Stokeat 
lav to his data a:M as a. ftnal value tor o ~ s.s:xlo (1898}. Lo:ter work't 
gaw him the result s.~xto. Towna<md•e "'1'alue •• SxlO e1to1rl"oet&tio unite. 
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• i'homaon• a method was moc1U'1e4 aCIU'V1ha~ by H.A. valean '\?ho eubjeGte4 the 
olou 
o1ou4 to an eleotroetatS.O tie141 ad tlmt obaern4 the rate of fall under 
b~ gravity and the ~eotrio tield.t He •U.mtu.ted too. the assumption that 
the aumber ot 4rop1eta 4lld 10118 are equal1 but eubatitutecl 1n its plaod a 
more Jld.slaa.ding oa:aooptis• namely; the.t the dropa in d1tterent cloud. forma• 
tiOII!UJ were of equal eS.se... H1a Taluea .ahonct clmat1dl18 which wre oonalderable. 
i'hC1!1801lte method of measuring the olw&ct on tM eleotro:n has been 
vastly imprond by l!Ulibn. The me+..nod. although substantially the soma 
in prinoiple as 'l'b.<JDeon•a tm4 Vd.l••••• :la raUd a• one ot the outstanding 
!.nnstigati(I)JJ in modern pbraloe, not oDly beoauee of the tun4a.laantal impor• 
t~ ot the qut;ntity --..ur.t. bub tlo beoauae ot the Ttn!"' ald.U'ul. exper1-
lii8Dta1 prooedurt. ·• Jlll18t note thata -.reu the other e;,c:perfaezxf;era bad 
al•ya ~alt wiht the mean T&lue ot the CllW'gea em a . larg• Dimaber ot puti ... 
ol••• Millikan .uo.ee4ect b. oba~nizlg the bah&T.tour ~ 1ll41T1dual partiol.aa.'"' 
All the .-thode ueea deplnd upon thea nlooity ldth 'llh!oh am&ll liquid 
drape tall in .u. Rd.Jiaboo~ talltug frG.a . a ol()Ud. halt a mile high . do not; 
.,_ 
hit the surtaoe ot the eU'th wl.th the velc)oS. ~ ot tree tall g1Ten by v • 2gb. 
U they did it 'lft»Uld be daDgeroua to be Ollt 1n a '!'dna~ b J'aindrope 
begin to tall with the e.ocM~l•ratis & but ae 'thty speed up . the tr1ot1on1 or 
T:laooa1't1• ot the a1:r OCIIIWia 1D:'~o play anA the. bop a; _caly a very s:uaU 
epeecl. Stokes Jmeet1pte4 thi~J probl• trlr e. tallhlg sphere ~of radiue a 
and found that ~ t1na1 o~ vel.ooi'bf 11 ~;1TG 'bf 'V: 2glpf9n., where 
p = density ot sphere. nc~ftio1ant of Tieooal"t,y ot gas, e.D4 ' ' aooolera.t1cm 
of' gra.v11ly. 
U the <lropa are ..U eo the.\ T la ~ a traotlcm ot a. millimeter 
per seaond• Stolr»a' law om be uae4 to dete~ a, the :radius of the drop. 
Knowing the ra.d1ue .. the -.as and the we1ght ot the apher1oal. 4rop aan be 
determil1od6 the maae being 4/S'\f a1 P• ·'fhcaaon uee4 water drops. whioh •. h0111-
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~Q:r• evaporate quickly• Jlil l iken aaed dropo at oU and nerow-y,. the ~ 
age being that thq do not ohant;o in abe OC'1n« to .-vaporation. 
lcnr• if an eleotrcm. can be atta.ohed to or debached trc:m one oi' 
!allilam' e oU...Q:ropa• the drop 'id.U be oharge4 ne.p.t1vely or poaiti~ly 
reapeotivel:r• An el"tron oen b& 4ftaohM trom. a. drop ly ~ ot Ulumin-
a.tin t ho drop Td.th ult:ra-violtt li&hf; ·01' x-r~. Also •. me the 4rope are 
produced by em a.tom!.aer • thq BH uaual1)r ohesed by fl"iotion. A oharge 1a 
givon in one of theae ""'"to a uop (J plao-" betwac tmo plateo A and B 
~~---~- ~-
!/ •C. \ 
'- -- --
The drop S.a oble~ by •au ot a :ad<Sl'oaoope whioh lMM:ra a eoal•• The 
potential dltterenoe 'bet'wem the platea A ud B S.a at tiret DaC1e swo_, . and 
the velocltr ot the M11nc drope 4etel'll1Decl by • ena of th• aoale am 
Ghr<II\OIDGter. Uabag Stoke•• la1r the radlua ot th• drop Oazl be tOUJad tram tbls 
velociq •. 
llut_. a poteat1.:1 41f'brao• ·y1 la applied to A aDd. B lll4 the 
wlooity 11 acljwJted untU. the Jag ot th• cb"op ill the field ot the 
lD1arosoope z.ama:lna etats.auey. The el . ,Vno tiel4 etrength aotlng on the 
' . 4rop la v/•• (the tleotrio tte14 ttrqth 1a 'bh• quotient ot the potential 
dltt~onoe 8Dd the ctittaoe 'b4its••• the p).atea) 1 a'D4 the toro• aot!zig em tM 
drop la ~/•• lt the oharp -.the drop 1e •• Thil toroe Dlllt ju.t balenoe 
the ll81ght of the clrop1 eo that .J../• : 4/&<•'P 
El111W1atbl a • obtain . . . t~ 
Q : le1(p.jv \) Vl1/ 2~ · 
All tho quant1tie-. on t !. 1"isltt oa.n oo noa.~uros ,ma so e oen bG dotarl!linad• 
.. ,o 
Th~ alue ~ound ~~ ~ll~ 1a ~ ~4.770 x 10 E.s.u • 
.tn UUlika.n.• s aX]?e:rimente !l;t; 'V1a$ not elv~a poetJ1bloS to ohar'& a 
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oll..drop with aDA ellllle.ltbu-r Ghe;rge. S<~~Lttlmee two, thr••• of perhapa lour 
eleaentaq obarpe ve «1.,.. to the clrop. The ob"rr•r• of oGQtae..- doea not 
know at t1rat just haw~ •• ca the droplet.. Howwer • JW.lllam el-.ya 
toU%14 that !t the oba:tc• on th• clrop _. aot 4.770 x ·lr:t E.S• u., tt wat a<*!Jit 
mt•Fa1 11Ult1ple of this 13DDU!l1;. ,_. ob&rge ._. MTer l/2 or 1/3 th1a 
c !he Ma11 at th• Eleotrcm. ( oal~a'hed hom the SpH1t1o ohuge) 
Aa wae polntM out 'beto1e1 J.J.'lhameca ._. the til"st to •atabl1ab 
the quu.tltatin taota of the <tatho4• ray partlolea (eleotl'GUi). i'he 
ph~ '*Ubecl fttr th11 patpo .. wu ty dftiatiaa. W.h1oh the Oharg$4 
putS.oltta axpetl«Med 'both h . a. aapetto a:dd an elHtrlo fte14. 
J'cnr, 1lben a •l•nr!o ptt.rtlol• Sn motion .mset• a tmtrom 
-..,;a.-tt.o tDl4 tA a Ul'fO'b1<*l perpemlioul.u to the liM• ot toroe. ita path 
oeaaea to be ltaS&ht • .,_a.a!B& the are ~ a o!Jool•t th• 1'14lue . be~ aeter.-
mmed by the ·o«Q.trltupl foro• ..-. t.h• aacutt.o tt.e14 etrtll&'bh. 
. flu'tJieJ' .• 1lb.e • e1ecrt~lllllall panlole b. ao\101l a.ter• a 'lltd.tora 
eleotrl.o 
elecrtrlo .tt.lclt it pt.tb la .. ~bola;- t• ounatuft acam depelblg aa. the 
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elecrbt"lo tlelcl 1treqt111 tM .,..1oo1tr .• a.4 the aP.MU1o oW-e•• Eltabl1eh1DC 
• tM proper i'elatioa. • _,. oaleulate the Yeloo11:J el apeoitlo ohat"ge of the IU"tt.ol 
artiolea &ca tM aam nlua ot tiW map.tlo aa1 eleotrto fteld atrendda•• 
J:t wu touD4 tllat the wJooity pt the oatbod.e raya waa exoeedtnc-
ly lup, (troa a few peroe).t to tme-halt' tM wloolty ot 11pt)1. emd 'bbAt S.t 
4epeasded ca. the potentl.:l applied to the oathocle tube. 
It• 8peoi1"U oharc•• (rat-io of thtt ohuc• to 'bM 11aaa)- bJ'out;b't 
to li&ht a: utodlh!Jlc taet. 1Jtp to the tS. f# !hauCIIlts up81'1amta 'bhe 
~oc• ate. -.a the II!IILllest bl.oe partlol•• low. althou~ ~ t&ote ot 
elenroqaia «o not &1ft .a •au ot 4n•tmt.nmc e,. they do gift a method of 
determinb'Jg the ratio of the oharge • to the mass m. ot the atom~ 1•• 
on O<lllpars.x.g the ftlue ot the &pe$.:!.tio ohuge ot the bJdrc,gen atCJ.IIl . With the 
aptOltio oha:rge ot a oa.thode ray- ptd't!ole S.t was toutU! that the Talue ot e/m 
tor the •a.thode ray putiole was OY91' 1800 tiMe ae large aa th&t "18lue. tor 
the hydrogen atom. Asaum!ng that the owge oarrt.a by the oathode part1ole 
is the •- ae that ouortecl by the hrdrogc .. tom 1n eleotrolyeia • a:dd tllrther 
aaiiUI!d:ng "that tu ohatge on • oa.thocle rq putiole IIIUNirte to oae element-
ary q1Wltla ot eltotrio1tr• • •at th• .-rlbe to tbe pe.rt1o1• a. l'Ga$8 leaa 
• than l/lSOOth at that ot the hydrogen atom" • AooordiD&lr 1 the aaa ot Tbc::m-
aQn•a oorpufolee or "pr1m.cmlkl atcea", now kaoct u eleotrCII'll_.. ~~ tlW 
~ut -~~ 
m~ 8.999 X 10 gr.-a 
It ie bl:tereat!nc to obaern that the ratio m/K• U · det~ by 
other Dletho41 ar• t&Uly u -crteille.o.te ror eX$UI)?~ • Shu/ trom -.uurement.J 
em the C.-ptcm. •thot 1n 1oa'"eritd X.r~ .~ the aua of the eltotron to 
. 1.,~ M 8.99 X 0 crau. 
!ha uua1 ~h64a ot 4.-tel"JJdn!nc the aua ot the eleotrOD. •r• 
baaed upc11 a mel!l.IU1"_.nt ot e/m by tM 'h.l"iotta JlllthOd•• 'ril., JQa&Qatlo 
4etltot1aD• Zeemm etteot, etci•• all4 a. OAl.oulat!o,n ot • tram the mea$ured 
nlue of •• 
., A us.cr•••S.• aa. th• l'uol•ut 
Atemlo ~toe it appopriately aub-d!:nded bto two bl'&DO:Ma. 
OJt.e brlii1Gh1 nuoltu ph181oa. hal tor lte eub~Mt matter the D&tval prooeas-
•• whioh tab plaoe Sa the nuolet.ta lta•lt • tJw 11 .. , tlw atruoture, the 
cerg, .to. The other bra:Mh 4e&la w:S:th the prooeaaea in'i'ol"hd m the 
outer•lyblc el.,tronlo eyet-. ot th4l at-. 
TNt tiret 41'rl4eMe ot the eziat~e ot nuolt1 with!n at~ 
•PPHP• with Rutherford' • ~heela. 1:n 1911 he pPOpoHd a DeW ~ ot at* 
..aef whloh ahao14 aooount tor the large angle cletleotlau of alpha. partlolea. 
3 lbil. Mag •• 21, 669 (1911) 
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~ regu4 thla polnt u tM narti:ng point of our modem idea• an at td.o 
struotv•• B~au .. -. ahdl d.fal at i.ph ln a 1at&r aeotion With the a.t<lll 
model e~ up b:f RuthtWtoi'Cl• httloe it ttc.wr to atattt briefly the atruc;wr. ot 
the attDio nuol••• aa e~bU.Ihed b11a.te.- OOQ14erat1011t• 
ft'.tioally the entbe mu• t4 tNt atoa !e OdDIUintra.W m the 
nuoleua. Shr.•• 1a s .. .-aa.. tht a'tiolll· a.a ·a 11ho1e ve eleotrS.C.ail,- neutral 
~he oharge an the nuleu1 t• _.. I••· ..-re Z 11 tlw atomio 11~, 8iUl • 11 t• 
ows• on the elMtr•• 1'h4t poattift oha:tp !a oC.peuated tf# by eleotro:M 
$Ul*r~izl& t- awt1tul• 
. . 
OUl" pr••~ ll:noWSettp· ot tbia · rt.uoleue oe~~Mta trGIIl two aou&'o••• 
· ( .) radioaotl"dty• -.4 (2) Aatt:a'l ·110rlr: with the mi.ae aP"trogra.pb.• Both .re 
~leta of ooneS.4er1able «&tent ..-ad netd uot d' td.n ~· tw.'thC"-• 
. . 
· :rrca reoe.u.t ~'bHn.atlOl'll em the cU.-a!ntepatica. ot ~ rt.dl. -oaot1ft _ 
\ltlementa, • oonolude that ali;b«>Ugh the, :auoleue ocm:ta.tu. pJI'a.ot:l.o&ll7 tM 
1Jhole l'lUI at the atcm it lea nnerthel••*•· .. ~-.ly -.11 aa oompUed with 
the dlule'ber ot th.t atam. JW-t»r1 a ocmolud• tbat the nuol.,_ ttaolt baa a. 
' . ....&. Tef:7 oomplex muoture, OQapoae.4 ot •lev ~rGIIll,. prot_.,. .a p«))lllblf alp 
partlolee f.lkl_ JUNtl"OU• -b tlmplen ~·•t.•• aDd.. 01\6 Sa aoool"d with obeeP• 
Yatlon, 1e that the ultlat• \1;1\lt of po1lti"' •1-.tr!.otty 11 the ~oe­
nucsleua ltaelf, dee1p.ted rtoe~J.7 u t!Ut 'Pl"ot•' • 
TI Early dl.aeetoal Atom Kodela 
.Utboueh t~ oh•n tA4 ~~~s.at tU"•• 1n g-.;r~, oQ'tlC.te~ 
with the ._ prob1 .... tbt u1'\'-t41 .- -.mg the oorrelatlon ot 4l'ftra• 
pb..xs~.- their a.pprM..Ohe• _... il(lali11iba.t dift•rat_. Jn atCD model muat. 
thereton, ezpkbl *44 agree with the :.Ott ot oh.tatey a.e wU u with 'ti1Ut 
taote of pbpt.oa. ·'l'IMJ phpioS.at !a. largely oOilc:iemed ..S.th the «tc;m in a.otton• 
u4 eo it .a. 11atul'al tot h!a to wol.'" a moelel ba."'iq S.t• oCitlltttu.~s bl 
motion • the 4yn&ll1!4 mo«-1• Oll the other hand, the ohemist ll mo" oo.no o~ 
1. Bypez-ftlle struotu:r• ot e~ral 'lf.nee t.a atttilNted to nuolear 
ooapl.S.ty-
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with tb6 atcJII. -.t ren1 heno• the atatlo atom. 
A PrOtttt e lJtpO'tMilt 
Prcut•e hypot»heela• ~t fofWU'cl !n 1815 il 'the t1tlfb apeoulat!CG 
. . . 
w h&-.. AI _to th• ~· ot· tba at-. He propo.Hcl tbl idea th&t•all 
el.--.nta ve IilAh up tt tM •taaut f>.f ~oce aa a. pri1aotdlal w.betenoe•. 
It ._. a reaaGIDf.blt o0l\01utim 'to 41'W troa the fl.ot that tht a~o w1ghta 
.. 
ot mat~V Gt t:M eltMnbe azte ---~ eimple Dlltiplee ot that of ~OPil• 
' 
1he 14•a ~eoeln4 ooaa!derab1. supPOrt• 4ut b _lug9 mtMtiJ'e to • 4eab•-e ff# 
eimplio1'tf• Jot OD1y thd_, but Proutt• JvpcrtMa!a ettabliahtd the mat.r!a. 
pr!a eo 1~ IOU~ tor. Hla oaly support. ot •1U'M• •• n1.4soe · b'OIIl 
the attaio •llhtl• Lahtt:1 •• lt wu ahotal 'bhat t.taad.o wf.ghtt 'l'eH- not aU 
ablpltlll4t1pl•a ot ~oc• (C16 ss.s tot .-mpl•)• the auppori;e;ra of the 
~·s.. anl.bl.Uhtd a Uldt hilt u bi& •• t.1w ~oc• at• rataetlct 
ah:ltte a :J th&~-.Ut ao~ 1ecl to lta 4eati"U..t1dla• TM arnothtela was o;band• 
~ . . 
...... . ~Y to bt reoeatJ.7 J'..fi"f*t cm the 'bula ot MW .sp•r~ 8Yideuo•• 
tte s.at.reat .m YaJ.• •• ma,ni~olct. It nbalatad apeoulatiim 
... 'to atoaio atruotutt~ ana ~he pPCIIIOted u uaot 'atudy Of at<Bio •icht•· 
:tn a moct1ttt4 tora Prout•• hypo'bMMa hu tetul"rAd. It u now beUeved that 
the ma4leu ia buUt up ot potlt1~1y ohe.rge4 ~og-. nuol•t• the eo-
. . 
oalle4 protou, to&t'th•' with alpha ~1ol••• eleotrou. a:a.4 neutrCilS. It 
la wldent thtn• thl.t P.r~ta 1aw -. l).e81"tl" th• truth than _. &t hU time 
belin.d. 
B Lena:t4 t I D;y.u:ad.dl 
Lerlu'4 u.--4 that flftF}f atca ._. built up of 'tllb.G he oalle<l 
~~ '••• o~let• ooultbbl.c ot a poa1tl..,. 1.114 • neeat!'ft eleotrOQ. 
These ~d• •r• e:amt1c»pe4 by a. eleotto!o tleltt• R• uaume4 further tba\ 
th• ntt.Uel' ot ~ct• 1rl .n at• •r• propoi"t!onal to tM atcm1o. •1cht of 
the ate.. .M to their puelble arrac-eat ~« ott•red no the017'• 
LaDaH• a OODGeptica 1e ot little JIOI"e ~ historioal interest. 
c. J.J. ~·• Poa1tlw-sphere bory 
Altbouch only hi.-tod.oal .eip1t1oa.oe la t."-hed to ihCDBo:nJ:e 
model ot the atca. it aarl~a Mlltim heN by rim. of the t:ttllel\doue pro-
greaa 1'Jh1ob reaulte4 from. lt m the ... of &tOll 110d.e1 buildiJic· 'l.'hCIII• ' 
supposed tlw aton to OODII.ft of • q~•• ~thin whloh ""'* dletrS.but.d poal-
tlTe eleotriol'tJ' of Uli!tora a-..1:ty• .ld.~ thll aphee eleotrcma deeoribed 
oiroulai" orbita about th• o~. 8tab111tl .ruultect fJ'CIIIL tu u-~ ot 
tha el.atrou wide the aph••• tht!J' ~ r•P'll•lon bebc ~anoed 'bJ' · . 
the atttaetS.on towat4 the o~ o~ the .pba~ 4u.e to ita poe 1t1n oha:rge. 
Th• me»t paJ'2!1Ciilit tea;tnu•e ot . '#l.-••• 't;heOJ"7· o0110et:a.a . the 
nQI!Iber ot eleotrCIQI in atoml• He broucht tornu4 nsdenoe tr• aft'Wal 
ICNI'OG.I that the n\lllber of •leoti'Oftli m the &tau of ·tbt 'ftl"lOUJ el*Deni;S 
.a of the order ot tM atcmlo •1Sht• Bar~ h~r, later ~0\'Md that the 
' ' n~ 'mber of el..Vcu ~r atca 11 mo11e Mar~ cm.e-halt the atamio ""ieht• 
ThCIDIC11 tunhet polatM out that h1i ~~-ct ot . eleotrona 
aUOI'J8d tor ra4iatlcma fd 41tterent treqU8:DCtles• but• 11.olrn'er1 hie modc.1 
1&'98 no quantitt.tiw 4ata. aa. apil0t8. 
A:Dother probl• atoM Whioh •"!It 'broupt abou't: tlW. d~all ~ 
~·• model. Thla '11&.1 ~ .-.twttJsc ot alpha pattiolea. in paaatnc 
through atter. Qualltatl'ftly'1. 'lhoal011''t at<ll\ il\Ode1 OGu14 explabl the. 
OJI'igSn ot thea• 4e.t1eotiona• but it tau.ct 111 quantitatin teo.tures. Thc:aason 
'\. 
4lcl hie ~lt. to· eatablilh the aoUDAbl~• ot hie model• but it bGoame neoeaaary 
ultimately' to 41eoat'4 it• Ruthertar41 an4 Geiger~ ebo-ne4 o~luai'YG~ that 
it \1a8 blpoeaible to expla!n t~ large emcl• aoattttri.D& ell the kala of 
1'hC11180111•a atca. AD1 so it •• Rutherford wh.o replued ~· Tha~DSan mc;del 
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• 
Dlttleotion ot Nl ~ put1o1e m1$h I*GM& 
nrr o1oa to 'hht o.nbtr ot , . !hc:lm.tca 
at~ (!b14., P•$39) 
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D .Rubh~fo:rd f B luttleat> A~ 
In 1911 'bhc,, wa haTe a atom 21tol!el proposed by Ru.thertard ~icth 
would allmr ~or a lvce detleotian. ot • alpha pu-t1ol•• The mod lt o~ 
pla:a.eta.J~Y typt,. bacl pr~icua~ bM:L ~ned b.11J&Caoka. but Ruthartordt 
exper enta o(l!'f'Uted tho vague speoalat1ari htf;o actlertt1& . ta.at • .1. ho mod~l 
aeSU!l*t tha poa1tl'Y8 eleotr!o1-qt as cscmaantrated 1D ·a M~s1n nuoleua at the 
oenter ~ th9 atCIIl, 8ll(J t.he n.pt1ft elootrcma r•olvizJt about tho nU!3leus 
bl a mtl:D.!leJ' sCIItlha.t etm11at to the Dation ot the plauta arOUDl the sun. 
Rutherford ~ osiUIIIiltd tha~ an e1GI!'Ie!rb ot atCido JWlllbw z 
ooatntaa 1 outer elenrau, eaeh ·~~ a ~bar,. ·• •·• aD4 a JlUOleua 
oar~ a oharp + zo, ao that the a~ aa a 'Who~ ouriee DO oharge • 
. · Ptaot:loa117 the entire maae ot tM atoll b ~-Sa· th.-'·mtGleua • 
.Al.nost s!:l!lultaneCJlta with th1a ptopol&l by Ruthel'tod .... t1ut e..p.rimental 
en~ ot Geiger' azul ·Jiar14«11 tlhlah eo ocapletely oCIIll1necl ButMI'torctt ~ 
otme1tta1Cil8 that the acde1 'llU. glwzt. pa.rd UID't• 0.1' •R• WU.e11 t a traok 
npe:r!mfmtl oa the puaap ot alpha rqt ~ough latter ctGIIltr1'buted also to 
. the oont1naatt.on. 
However, a .-.re o'bjeotioa eo•• oonoet.Md. with the pl'obl• ot 
.&ftabU.lty. Aooordhlg t'o ~,... • tb.eonm :Ia electtroetat1oa. a ayat• ot 
e1eotr1oal ohatsea oe.lD2tJt 'be Sn equUi'briUIIL UDder the aotim o~ the e1eotr1• 
oal torcee ~- tu obaJi~tl ~ai.W• Col:salder,. tor --.ple• thia ura.np-
'lllCt:- -~ .... ~ .+ .... ~ cl' 
e. DU01.ue with a doUblt' poeit!Ye OlW"&e a4 2 ttl.VCIU. at the ems of a 
dlaWb•'• Attto~ to the S:irrera~ur• la' thAt nuoleua attraota eaoh 
. . ~~ 
ele<StztOil with a f(#Oe equal to 2e1 r •· 11hUA tlM •1eotrou repel eeoh othel' 
WS.tb. a fOI'Oe cm11 ace .. igbth ot W•• ·that ta//(2r): It la erident~ th8:11• 
that the Gleoti'Ga.~ will tell .into tb.t moleue. 
Aool'll'cl!Dt;ly• a a~ ot •leotrau arOUIIA a poaltlw nuoleua 
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oazmM;. k t(1 equUib~i• ur&lesa o~ntritacal tOto••· whiah is not olecstrioal; 
11 brought into- plq by the eleotrGU rnol"''bbg a'bc)ut; tM nuoleua • But a.a • 
ehall ... , . noth.i!a& ia ga!n~ by ~iTiDg the eltot!'on «11 ox-bltal motion. For 
- lt an eleo\ron !a N't'()l~ 1n a o!r~ar path about a :muaiTe poa1t1w r_ 
auol.a._ the •leot~-ao. ia ~with aooelarati<Dl -:]., towarct the nuo1eua:t 
*'•"' it tht 1-&r •1*14 ot tb6 • . lec:ttl'ta bl1te orbit, d r . b tb.o rad- . 
S.ua ot that orbit. 1few• aooor~ to ~ 1 .. ot the olaee!oal olootr~ 
net1o the0171 «NNh ·• •ltcrbalJ). ehaul.t ruia~ CJel"Q'• Renoe the re"t"Ol'Ving 
eleotrQDS. in the Ruthertot-4 &tc. ahou1c1. bl o~tln.U,_ radiattag e!JQrgr. 
Couequatly• UDleae ••rQ'l• eap~!.a to i:ht ·~the ataa will oontmu•U,-
' 
.. lose 8%1.01'§ ad the •l"ot:rons 1dll tt-srel more •lowly. Bt.lt with a elonet 
nlooity they ooU14 DOt d..,..l.op e. oot.rlfupl tozoM U:,r, equal to. the 
attraotiw t~ ot tbf nuol-.. '!'he· •leot!'aa. will theHtcte be pulled 
:1n t~. the maelewa• 1.114 dC!IlMquant~ w111 ..,.... in a .W.lel' «bit. Bu1; 
.. ia. tl'ae- or.bit of a ~~8.1' zo...n.ua -~ . aeoeleratS... wU1 bo t;r•ter e:nd energy 
wwU1 bf radiate4 fuM~'• !he proo•• !a repaated with a apirfAl orbit roault-
tng. BLeb el~cm ~uan~ ton_.. a spiral path mto the nuolaua, atJ4 
thUs the atam ia a.lhUa~e4. Jt.!Jb thla is OGIXb:ra'ty to obe~n&t!.a:r:t.. Fl'z 
tho a:ta:rJ4poln'b ot stabUiey the 1'henlcm moc!el at~ tM t<utt• Yet the ezper• 
~ aontir-.t1<m. ot <~qt.p~ a= Jlal'l4e sat. also ~- ..,epWd. At tbl• 
point Niel• BGbr o.e ~ tM actene nth a. new atom. model, thua intro-
d.u~bg a :18V1 epooh in the ~017 Of atCIIio n:ruot~•• 1fler• 1• M · doubt 
tha:b that theOJ'1 wU1 ohafaoteff.n u era u dilltiut • C1l m th" hiato%7 
. ~ eoicltifto thought;. 
' B liioholec.•• Theory 
The .validity ot imlucU.nc a •t.t.ea.t ot liaholaan• a ~ rena 
on their ~or:loal xu.rit• In buUd.S:a& up 1:h• atGU ot the elG1111!01ta he 
ponulatea the o:ld.utcmc• ot thrH protyles• the tirat emtm& them 'b 1Dg 
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:tt t\ppears to ttut writar that tt.t eeeeno• ot hla 'W':!.e1fe !.e 10<Sated 
1n. this one st :taiiMlltt . "th~ro s.~ r.J.rly p:d.f'ral &Ntp1oic tha.t ~ ot the 
el~,s '!!'JAY bi'J O.(.l'mpo$0d ot ho1S.um Em4 ~og•.," lt l'IAa 'bfK9n pointed out 
that s .dla.r V'in Ttt:\~ presont;C~d b;r F.roub nGat~ a hllD4red :ree• betcre 
(lalU). n nely• that all elC!iSnta are o0q,)oet4 ot ~o~ bow nOl'l'• or · 
e.t 1 est teol oertd:n of the e'rl~ a.t band., that ~ t'fft:t ooutS.tue:!l'ba 
ot the lightest ot all at<DG, that ~op.U DUaleua ~ ita eatellite,. go to 
build up the atau ot all tho •1-~• 
F PU eon' e llagnetCD !heaf7 
In 1916 Paraon pub15.8he4 • ·paper cblUe4 •A -IIap.eboa Theory ot 
the Struotu:te ot .AtCIIDII•• 8ere t:h8 .sleettc 'Wll$ r•gud.ed u a .rctat!Dg r:blg 
ot n gatiw eleotriolt,-., 11b1Gh i:b.eretor• · po••••oea • ~to JllG!Il8nh aurt 
oou14 be ()all&4 a. liii&IW'boa.. .u 1n 1'hCDaeil•• tMcwr. tM el-'t~ t# 
macnetorut ,..,. u15111ied to 11• W!de t. lat&• •H ot unltora poaitift 
elaotJ"UloatiOill and .Par1011 beUG'f*l tM.t the ~tio. IOtoea betwa«11 the . 
~ W<IUld O.Ute ~ to ~ t~elwa u ctube•• not oonoentrS.o; 
but 1~ alouc-eU. 01e ~ !n the lu,._ p~>a1ti.,. aptwr-e. ParaOtt oan• 
eidered hie rings of eleotl'1oity ~bl• ot various cleg41ft ot "f'Gloaity• 
~ attri~ ft. 1'1xed llllfoSDt.t~ ~ to hia ~ o u 'bo x:wb it m 
& ~. the ·u·--.'Y· UD!t ot ~etism. aa tbl eleo~ it tbe tm1:t ot 
eloetr1e Ohargt;• 
hrec:11• e · ~I' W... · dft'otecl to a 4iaouaa1cm t:Jt the · stabflity of 
the gi-oupa of oight eleutromr• DJJ4 . tba tcdG~WY to ltlh4 INOh troupa m 
'l'tlr1oU$ typee ,t ohmo; oal uzde&t 
G• IO~oel•e Theor;y . 
ln 1918 there &PJ.)Ihl:i'e4 two paper•• cas 
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.AtOmbruw t • 1'1le. tovo pe.poro gaT$ olo.-ely pcu-alle.l ptot\U'cut ot the s-truGture of 
the atom. !he eleotrtmB ot an at(D we~o o<mSidare.d na c.Nrrourxllng the mall 
pos1t1w nuoieus 111 ocmoerttrio gtooupst the tirst b&ing a group of tiM.• too 
aooond a. r;rottp ot eif)l.t-. tha · third a gro-up ot e~ 1 @4 othor ~roupe . ot 
1nd.ote~to oharaater • A pel"lllmlellt feature htmUVal" • was 121• ex!~ ~ 
eiGht Gloot1·ons in the outer group 1n the atama ot tha rare sues. (the 
ai~oance 0: thS inert gu a.tom-moi•la TI'1U be referred to lator) • 
about tho nucleus; as Sn tho :tS.pe 'bi.lOW'. Ancl f\lrthe1. these eleotrcm. 
groups wre su.ppoaed to rflath tM hl&bte:b 4egto" ct ~q ua4 nab111'\;y' 
1n the atana ot too t-ar• gues. other ataa.e ftre 1\tO ooaatrucft4d that a 
atraa& te~ to giYe U» or te.D Q'D. EJleo·brCILS pre-n.Uoct in suoh o.. mamer 





H The Ata llo4e1 ot Dn:la mi. ~d:t 
1. M etato4 be.tore; ~problem ot a.tO'I!d.o ~e ~be 
approached tr0111 two <U.ats..t Atl&l•e• b 11\terpre.t .tit11 depend1 on \"Jhether 
.... are qonoerned mth the purelJ n•Sit~ Ol" th• JRU'8~ Clh.llll·ioel. phenCDEma • 
.&oo or<l.ingly t-., • .ban bti'OH ua tw tlu.'orl•• ot atcJaio ll'f:ltultture• 
4) the Lewia...,.npmir 1'ba01'1• e1"ol"f'ecl trCIIIL & ~UoratiaD. of 
the;: ohemi-.3. pr-opt~1•• c~ tlMI •1em.cbe, a:oG 'bholr 
rel-t1ouehip.s as shown . by the feriocU.o Table 
(b) !r~. Dol:r Th4)oey1 baaed prS.Z.Sly 011 th• obael"'f"a'fdana 
of apoot1~ ••r10a. · 
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It il o'bli.oua that no ~oOIIIIb ot •tCIIio nn.eture would m ~ 
wile be oaplet. without a ocm•U..rat.1cm I tho . . m.octel111hiob. are baled «11 
purely oha1Ml th'idtDCM• ruth_., tNt LRU.....,ir moct•l. •rita tld.a 
polltlaral 12l our 41Hour• btioa.U" lt ....... u a ·~ hfpothea1a~ 
~tortl• • nuolear at. maC~•l ..S.th 1lbleb • baY• 3ust ·4Mlt., 
2. L*llll'~ ·CU'bioal A'-1 
1':A Dl8 ltft:l• ..-.l'btMt ~ he oalltcl "the th..,.- ot the 
oubioal ..-..• • !be ·-= cuUmc pr!MS.pl• wu t» ac.1e n 1dlva ot the 
·s.n cu••• ooupl• wS:bb t1ut tan that h•• caa•• •• oh.noallt taert. 
011 the bull ot llU141eJtfo:tclt·a OGMlutlCII'W• aDl ..,..,,,.. fvtbR tba1J the 
malbe of tl..W_. .r• olo"17 relaMcl to 'blwt 01'dSDal po•!tlGII ot the 
e1.-rt !a tbt perloUo tablAt• (the atom!a meber)., Lnl• pQ*tU1ated that 
group• ot t-wo or •f.&ht . ·~• a:r• .... a,,..., •bl•• 1'ht.. u •&14• 
~ tot ~ o~eal ~~~ ot t1w el....U S:o Group o. Htll-. fflt 
.....,~, hat a el.wou. for lta ~•• Wtoaw• a nable nruoture. 
lb naturally •ucetn• thea, tbA1J Ia ._,.,u.t*t• wlth a ..n.- a e1eotrGJU~ 
1Ja4 to at. a TW7 .n.ble .--. fh• .w.llt7; ho•••• la tua u an 
eipll'!oal t.t. w.-., oa the otlhtt Mall• o_.ldl ot a pall' ot ·~~­
taU• • oube of e!sht el.oU'.-. liMe •• 1• lDift !t1 ~· =n 
be tta'b1•• ...a eo ~ pbM1 I ~ th••• e1emo.u in ,._.. ~
atOU'G4 the nuol.GUI 1.114 ell., .. , of the 8 rtMbdq Sa a 1118ebl'lo~ taald.ca 
by loea.tw --. ai the ·oorurt ot a oubt• !hut t1w •oub!.ot.l 1.tc1111•. 
(fhe .,...t17 thua Jtenltbe from euab 10.1 Nft:IICtlllellt appa.roe u eouzul 
• bull tor· NbUli;J' N ~ot.,., •JMWten flsiu'•" ._. tor a. epherloa1 
ww14) . . . 
Lnl• oU'l'ltcl hU pleWre f\ll'ther to aeoou= otr argoa. b 8 a&14lt1on-
11 el.-t;l"CIIUI JM ~cl Sn &aothw .O\Jb8 out.U• the MOD. ·~•• .,_ 
t~• •1-...tl DOt atabjtcrtf to auoh an ~ (ub !a the ..- ll'qup) 
he ....-.ct thab the at. 1:o 't:Ue fm fd &l• Up dMtl'Oill eo u 'to 
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r••.able the o~lcl&1 .~ •. ro.- . ~1•1 11~•• .-h hU one __., 
' . . . . . 
•1Mtr-. tb.la l• •••1&1'7 to .tu1ft11 the .J\daa ptotur.., g! w.• Up tht.~ 
• I ~ ' • 
eltotrCil -.t th• 'beoaaea el~cm-poalti ... in ltl. ohwd.oal properties. 011. 
the oth• ha4. ti.~J,a 1Mtl _. el•otr• to <tcmpl.-t. 'blMJ ftgure a'Dd 10 
I • I • o ' 
1• ttleotro-uptlw • . 
Lnlt •• a ••ndn th&t ·IUDh u. ~-..nt ot elecrbr•• -. the 
a:D.I'ft~ to t!ul ri44•• ~t .h• eet;a'bUIW -.othv pG81nalat• "ffb1oh W<Uld 
all• flftt'9' •t• auoh N'l -~·•· lob ~ ooul4 • •le~a Wllllfe~ 
trs t!W .uu or ,..._, ot _. ctoa to tJ;uLt ot a.otll•.- bUb no . ato~:UJ 
oou14 lha:re the ... pt.S.r ot. tl~•• He 8tate1: •tu .UIQcrteJIY .~ 
the .. •1eotr-.. 'lb1oh are. ~.u 3o,latl.J .bl' ~ at ....... . ... aor• ~ 
aeatal :bhu. •the rule fJ1l the •!chb• • •• ••1 «b. the begbm1n& ot tbe period• 
. if t~. that. btll• ,.S.t)l tt,. pdr ot elecrbr-. baa the .... qualitlea ot 
. $bUi'Y that ohar~rlM :th • .-S~W~c ...,.. _. .. , 1lb1oh poe""' ~:r 
ootn•· ~ _, fl>r:a. • hJ*'~• loa, 'ld.ilh • •1_._., lt _, ttlftA 
m ~ 1oa by .Wt,.c oae .t~• .a tbU ooapl•tbc the .table pd.rJ 
or ~. t.o !tr4ropr1 .... ..., tad•• to to.ra \he ~<»eea 110leoul~1 b. 
;mS,eh _. at• .-... wlth 'bhe oth.r a ·peJ.r - ~··--· I oalle4 parb!.o• 
. . ' 
u1N' atteablOil to the ,.....lrable ~ tha:fl, .,..._ . .., ooud up the eleobro.u 
111hioh ar~ O(l.lllprl..a Sn the ~ lb1JUI of ,.S.ou1 type~~ ot m.oleout ... 
... tb4 th&\1 ot ... hurbect ~ bom meta.DO••• -.11 1N1; a h8.D4tu1 
ooatd.a a enn ~ of ·.-uob ·~--.. It 1• thetetore an al:lloid: urd.'nl'• 
.-1 ~ t.ha'b ~ !lillber of w.1-.. elemad !a .a molHul• 1• * 111Ult1pl• 
of 'bwott" 
,.. 
!hi ada ,...,. •• o.t W• tb11017 of t.tCIIio ltl'UIAute u en toerth 
by tewl• ant 
~. ~ oube ot 8 eleatrou ll ..-abed 1n the atcaa of the rare 
PI••• d thii CJube 'beoca.a 132. .tCIII8 ._ .. tQ ker-1 aboUb 
1111oh. tJit weer oube ot •leoti'Gill Of t!w uab pea-iod ls 
built. 
4. The •l.etrau~ ot a out• 111bap1ete oube ..-y be giTa t<> . 
J!JOthe:r· •t-. iLe ln JIC.f'-t 1 '? e:iltJUCh •~<111 -:~ be taken 
,... ob~l' &tdM to 0~ tha ou. ... m 01'"". thue 
~- ff# poaltiw ..a M~ttre 'flol4me••· 
we at ~~at• b. P•eblc ·thl.~ the pl'!noS.pl• of llw.:r-lftc elen:r-. 1IIIU!J 
,._ . I . 
p!'GpoaM bJ' stU"k wbct ..... ~.that 11bm _  o~d. eaabillatl~ OOOUI'I 
,_to::•• trn ..• .._. the ~--toll t-.a plu• throueh a b.t4t~te 
·•1~011 11b1oh toru a boar1 ~- the .. ~. 
s'-' ~ baii.J''• tb!Jor/ l1 ot t.ast.ren !Jl thS.a OGmJ.eotiaa.. H~ . . , 
. ·,1 
••• "Jle$tr• *" at .. of tht oh,.tod. el...- elecrbtloitJJ theY ~eeoae 
-!• thq..,.. ... •boDA• ~t .~-· . ~t ... ¢•&114 at-." 
s. DJ.creaticm oa 'the P~-ctblll!l ot ~bUJ:by 
n.tor.• o~ ~ .. lwe with tbe exteril101l of Lewt.a• 
trut0J7 by !Jm&l"il-., a 41paaica. oa. the tt&bUlt)t .- mte ot e1eotre11a 1n t 
the,. mo4~a la SD ~-. \'l4t .Wl. •••• thd ln the poatulat .. Mt up b:f 
Llh,_dr• the poe1t1ataa ot tht .t .. trcu Sa epaoe •• the •3or ocmoem. 
~r they rotate • --~ aJ"OQ'44 the•• p•1tiou 11 !lOt the probl-. ' · 
They'. _, be !n arblt-.1 lldb1Gil aro_. ilw nuol•u fM they -.y bt a relit or · 
Sn 'f'i'bratlca ~ ~ t!D4 po~ of' tquill -. here al.N~ · ••• · 
1;hl d.Utloulty· bdm'eat :la the ~ at-. (..e ~~~- ot equUibr1._· · 
lD:I4v aut;hQ'torA•• 1104111) • 131 crRou Ollltelde the n.uol,., ol!alDOt be tn 
equUllwlla tmaer tleetrolta.t10 tero.• alcme. W. ~ ••latct• h0118'f9i'• 
that the ~· •t• ot Bolli' bt.To1'na u U. ..._. 41ttloultte• aleo. 
JIDeh e1t1o1• aeoCII1*41•• 'bhe natto at-' JI.OClel. Xt i• vue 
that u:tlY oheld.o&l pJwamma ar• OGI'fl'M by th• modu1 atll4 tllthout;h mDOb 
ot 1a !! !!!!.. ohttaoter 11 ~heel to ~ pottulatee in both oaeee, 
1• Callpb&.Ut ·liotl• !1~.: 1'ht017 (1918) P• M1 
z. Ohe... s.oo. fnM •• sa. TT4 (19oe) · 
o~ dtlliY the 8'9'1deme ot th• ~Smeet. For the moet part ~ modeia 
haw bee more truitM U thelr expl~ion an4 tal:erpretatian of phyaioal 
phencn.a,. 11h1&e the atatto atoll t!D!a ita r.tuge In a holt of •Woal 
~. 
One tundamsmtal ponulaw., ltown"e:r,. b ooap~ to 'both statio au1 
~a ~1 buS.l&tz:a . . ... ~, that tJW ·~· of the el~mus 
!:D. the atou of the~ g&Ma ooutituh• a mble ~e. hill 11bioh 
1t tollc;q that thit poltU:U.te ie the ool'llltl'-.tane ot all ot our theories · 
ot tht apatlal v~ ot elecrtrau. It 1• naoeaaVJ then., to ~'blia 
.fl.rat ot aU. th• ~- !:a the 1Don paea• and troa. th1• Snitial 
. - ' ' 
~ ao anaDge the elaoti'GD& m tM atCill8 of the otMr ·e1emexrta 
u to ao~OQDIJ tor o~~ p!wDOQI!Oa. e tum. na.r to the U'~ ot the 
eleet'rOD.I ae eetabl11h14 by thl *'-tio ate. of the L..U•LN~gr.Jub' the0!'1• 
4• The Stt.tS.. A"-1 th• Lewl.-Ltbpub !iutary 
~ baa "- JW.ttMI; t!Mt maJ.zl, p.icU.ac ~iMlple -. the expert.• 
mata111 obl.•rred laGta ~· b thtt perio4t.o aeqU«dd• • o.- at regular 
~· UpG~L moaatom1o •1..-t•t ttw hen ~-. hel1ua, ta.eoa,. a:tg•-
trm•• _..., .a n.ctoa, 'Whtoh ~!17 fOfill ao obemlod oampouDda. 
' ' 
~· 1ao1c ot oh..toal -.rt1'ri't71, ~p1.a wlth the ••rr 1a •ltin& arad 
boUbc polni:t• 14J4 to the rea..ablt .. ~ion that ~ extemal 
eleotl'io ad ~to tl•lu ot tu ~t.t.- WH nr -.k. In crf;her worcta.-
th• eleotrCido ~- _. suoh., to tlw tM a.tOIIle uoeedinglJ 
etabl• 8Aalot.UI'•• u ~~,. -.! "Xn e.tt.pt!q to cletet':tld.D.• 'bhft 
~- ot el-.brGU bl a--• •tt - gui4414 by the llU!Iba'a 
ot •~rou. 11h1oh 1ll&b up ttw atoall of 'tM :lner'b cue•a !.D other word•• 
by thAt e.tealo numbere of thea• el~•• tn•me}U,. hel:ltllll 21 necm. 10, ugon 18;. 
kryptGII1 M 1. 'l:lllkOD 64• «ad t"Uoli 86.• 
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t h• a Jlathematioal ilulya1e ot theee atcmio numbers Rydberg pohted out 
that tM7 oqu14 be o~4 freD tM aeries ',, 
~.......... ' 
w a 2(1+2-t-2..,3+3 ......... .-.-. ..... ) , 
Poi' exsmpl•, thf CtemiG number of aJ;pn 11 1a, ud 
"' .. 18 ~2( lA-2+2 ) 
Th!a ~ua~ tugeated ~17.1 .-1 aiD-. ~ ._ teta OMut• t1d.oe• 
l.Ddioai;ecl a pe.Uf.ac of •1-ttont. ~·:itd:o -~ these bt.cU.oatlOJ!i 
LMpd.1' 4r• up hia ~peelt!aatlau ca atom.te ettuPure bl -. tom ot 11 
""' poetulatea. 
ot theM poawl&tet, tM ftl'.t ...,.. •• ooaoerMcl 'lllth a to.mio a 
Rnatur•• tbt· r.-blmc tour with obealioal ~lpl••• em the b&•le ot 
theae ponulat•• J..anpmir a.rt. .... tM atddo nl"lWbUr•• tor the 41ttezt-* 
e1.-t• • .A ~- IOOOQD.t ot tM ~· ot tbe a.tclu ot eaoh ot the 
eleraenta la Bat ....S.thbl the boula4J ot th1• l*Pft• A lhort diaoul1011. then 
w111 .utftot. 
rot the fun 18 .ttlltld,, ~osea to arpa, ta ~ .. 
tlaaa toll• t1u1 Mb- propowd by Lnla• ld.~ the praer.U...tlc that 
group• ot 2 or 8 eleovou ar• ~., I•ew»tr• bo.,., •• llltrod.UOea a 
.. oGDAl4.,at1•• ae alatlDt;uiiMI 'IMbnaila tnt •11 or 'ftl.- •leotrou an 
at the anw1. !h!a br:Ml eaulat• ol the auolftt cad 'bhe ~ eleotrau 
iob~ ~• JtOt i:W pUt ta-. ehmoal eaDU&tlaa. IJlllthi• (z-:s) tor 
uaapie, • ·ft.pec,t a ot the s eleotr<~U t~ fOI'JI. a etable pair arouad tbe 
· +s e DUOleu, the ooaab!MtiOIL (111*01wi-+ 2 eleetreb8) beSDg oalt.d the 
bi'Dtl ot tY .. ._ Thl.• brnfl hu a :nn unit P4*-it1w Ohare• ( ... ). The 
othw eleotrcm ~~q be at ~ 4llib.._.a frCIIi. the ba'Ple 
!tl.aiiP lt 1• -' tM ~· heM to treat ot tM cm.toa1 
proper-tl•• of the •1--.t•• eell*bb!ttc aJ.cht 1M taU whloh 'IIIIN14 ll111ftrat• 
1. Ph11. J~ag.,,28*144 (1914) 
2. Ll:llptlb'. op. est. 
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th~ ftl141~ ot tbe1e .er~a ot •leotl'ona poai:Ull.ted by the theory, 
COD81ci.r 11th1UIIt tor naapl•• 4ue to the diltrilmtic. ot the obarge the 
· litldUIIl atCI'll lhoa14 M'Ye an e1eotrlo 2DOilllllb• A c:U.agr_.tio repreaeutaticm 
. . 
ot a oorsgerte• of ·1:t.th1ua atoms •hou14 loot 11lte thiea 










The 1arp dote repreaat a oharp ot ~·• the -.11 clott ... bebag eleotroa.~ •. 
!hie urq ooutltute1 • ~l'yli;alt tts whioh it toll.o. tb4lt Utb.S.• should 
be a oeyttal.Uu •oll4 .a & coocl oarii4Un01" ot eJ.eo'WloltJ• lt propertS..e 
are ~Shoe to -cr•• with tho• -~ traaa the u~ior&J. 
la .noh ·t. ... .,. other 110Cle11 2117 b. oout~d • the baA1a ot 
the poatulat••• 1M Ulutl'atlcu p...n •• INtfS.Ol.t to !zt.dloate t~ut 
im.portaoe of the prmolpltta '"up by x..wle .IDA x.aac-sr.PrGI\ both onem-
. - . 
loll .m4· ~oJ)iJI.oal 1pettroteoplo ft'iclelboe -it _. ce-nll-7 OOM1u4e4 that tM 
prop4artl•• ot at .. •• a..~ JIOiie bt -tbe .... -.1 .rrq-.t of 
el.Htr<U b the out• llh.U• thiiiL by 'thoMi ia th4t ate.. 
- . . . 
Xb 11 ctla,_. by La"ng~~n!r tb.&t hilt tbllory ·~ 
1• ime !*'iodlo propenle1 of tbt el-.nt• 
-2. t!Ma Mg~W1;S:o prOJft'tl.el ot t!l• el.-ntl 
s. t!w p!Jpiod . p!'opertl•• ot tht •1-..t•· .uoh ... boUhlg 
poiabl• elecrbrf.oal o0114uot1·ti:blea,. eto. . . . 
4. the· obta!otl F~l•• ot tbt el....m:e (..-. 4111t1Mt 
tr• 'b'U toregotiic brfolYiq Ta1eoe • 1aiiu.t1on• eto.) 
VXI Bobrt a !1Uto17' of At(ldo st~ 
.Pan I oauU•rt.1d.CIIll upo11 "'lhloh Bola'· baaea hla 'bheotY 
Detore. prooH4bJI 1:o 41•ou• thltJ 1:heol7 S.t i• uo••AJ7 
to note owtda ooa.aUeratl-.. Qpall Wdoh BohF ct..ft1ope4 hi• ~. 
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A• Speotltal S*!ea RalAtiODII 
A11 aolU bo4le.a. 1lhen lt1 an !MaJ'ldeaoct .tate tblt ocmtin-
ue:Nil •Peotr1llll. The apaoti'Uia C'Jt guea Nl4 va»'JUU'• at low pre•eUft S.s not · . · 
o(l1t1nuout~, but GOiilliet• of~ .. &ect lb• or bemda. TM teft!Lt tli:Dit 
~P"tra• d 'buad ap.otrat haft thUa cu•u to ~ the" two klzlda. In 
caaral,. liD~ ·  are t'thanotarint.o ot atc.ua 1rhile baD4 epeotra U'e 
dut to molMule•• AD4 10 l~ 1• the liM ~. llhioht u the present 
c11teutl1on, •• lnte1'aat1Dc Ul4 ftl-.blt in the stwty of tM atcmlo atno-
tur•• In 14d.ltloll to 1Jh1a puJtal t'flda110•• it ._. ftrri ~boa by 111-ohboft 
a4 BUDaa (1860) 1 that •aoh •1..-itt bftra a ~erietlo llu apeotr-. 
· aoneU•abl• !mpetu .... gt..,. to th• ~acl7 ot .,.om 1lh«<1 lt .. tou:Gd. 
tba'b lt ooulA be ua.a 1ft ~al . ..:S.YttS•• ...S " 'IUt uo.ula1;1.cm ot 4A1;a• 
both qual1Wlft md qua'b1tatln1 reaulW~ 
.aooun.te ~• of ishe •,.._lA!acbha of l!nts b. the 
~· ot -nrloue aubatencMa lect to tU 4ltocmt~Y that oma!n tbed re• 
1at1ona al.ted betwl-. the floeque.ole• ot thAt YU10U8 l!Ma m ~ 
apeotra. baa tbe4 nlati._. ,...,. 1'1• -to a r•gul.• aeqlltaJe1 laJ.owrlu t. 
Url.•s• Jrow thltM aeriee bore IS.UU'ltie•• IDA 84 ~ phJI1o1at• ftre led 
to oonelu.t.. that,_. fu.ord.....-d *'*"•• •• oC~~~~~:~Me to all 1.tc.e. We 
aball treat brieftt the aooUIII.Ul&'Nd edd-.oe trJr ·t.toido nJI'UOture ... I'Ugp .. 
ted bJ' the" apeotral am•• H1atl<Uh1P••· 11tdeh • ·ldiall. laW· .cua oulm!Jl• 
atecJ. 1n Bohr'• ta.oua thHrt• 
!h• ft.rat ...U.ZU,e of harJ&oblo relattcu til the speotl'UIII. ot 
1:n el....a:b ._. &li ev17 aa 1869 .._ lidO~ pointed out tha' there -~· 
...,.nl l*lr• ,of liMa b. the •od.l• ~1"111. ataa.q! 1n len. ct1eocrn~•d 
a relatlOD*hip bnftea otrida U.ue .b. the ~-- apeobr-.. He touud 
that a CMI"tain lt.mlb8l", 131,2'1'1 . _14~ 1lhen dirlded by 201 27 • and ~. respeotiw-
1)-, pn, in th$t ora.r. the· wa,.._lqtha ot red• blue. 1114 "fialn ltnee 
1. Fb.il *'•• ·ll, 291. (1971) 
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t "'-~• ...... 0 "'iY~ O@;Ellle. ·~ 
Dl"t'ieor QUOtsieut Obaen.d . aw-lencth (.A.llgatrau) 
20 6683.88 6683.96 . . 
21 48e2•la . 48e~•u 
S2 4102•41 4102.&'1 
,. ,'. . . . 
SOIIIMrWhat later Lt'l't!Dc &'Dd ~ polnted out p}Wlllo~ •lmllar1t1• 1r1. 
oettdn aptetra, d Hartlq 41McrreNd n1•rlot1 re1a'btou bttw;• OOIIft*t 
~- 1D c!oubln•, ... a,., •that ·tluJ 41ft~• 1n traquenoy- between the 
ospoaant• of a 211Ult1p1et (i••••· doubl•t or triplet) Ill a partloUlar ~ 
~l"UIIL iB the aame tor all SimUU md.tlpleta ill that aptOtr.:-" 
l:n 1885 Bllzleitt • dleoOYerl•• bee- the era ot .apeotta1 aeries 
krl.m4edge. U. pointe.d out that the ...,....ltmcthe ot the lSnes !n tM hyd!'o-
gsn epeotra oould be repreafllll.tM .by tbll toruula. 
. . ~ . 
1. ~ 'I ~ !" 1 . 
. . ~~ .. "\ 
111ere h 1s a oODitent ('nllu a646.o) d • a ~t.'ble ~ge:r1 11'lth the 
"''aluos aucoeas!:n'-1' 3,4,5161 ., ••• 
The t~ 11. now uh&ll)t wt'btea 1a tM fota 
2. v~, "'e l~ .. - ~~\ 
Balmsr•s dieoOVWT gttn. !.:mp4rtue to 'mtl'k flO •~al ••r1ea1 lila in. 1890 
. ~borg 41•o~ed a l&Ol'e geut"al ~. ·Tb• FIMlple ~ b:f 
Ryclberg• (u4 &130 by Rlts>. !1. lcwMtt u thlt Pt!D41p1e ot Oombizlatton. 
7'1\e prinolplt ftmt• e.pplio&tian \btl•• 
SUppoae w . h&Ye b the epe&t'N! of ~og-.. liMe o01'1'eep01'.14J:Dg 
·!21 1909 Paache aetuall7 did d.ieG<»'"I' suoh • tttiet in the inlr~Qd 
or the ~ogen . ~~ .fmd. ~ ob1orvod a eeriof in thAt ultr"a-'ri.olet 
. 10~{' l.\ . 
7 "· ", ~ \\, ... . -..."'I ·~ 
S<l!llnbat later Br~ 41aocmnr.a a •ortee m the ~ oorrea~1Jlt 
to 
. . .. 
In 1901 Plmlk ar&DOuraHd the qwmt1D theo17 of rMS.at1olb.. He 'tiU 
1~ to tb18 tbeoJ7 bfoaua. tM otaaetoal pohlb ot .. n ... taUed to espldn 
.-
tb 41.stributica of ••~ pvc aut ':'1 , tn thte theOJ7 
• 
lt •• .uppo .. d . that the t..tS.tlan Gf *equenoy-("is elid.tt•d !a qUIU'.I.'ba,. 
the ffMFVI ot eaoh · q~ 'M~ h~ ••.-. .· h _1a '· Pl.ut.olc:.1 a GCllllttant. Tbat 11, 
fiiJIJrgy ls emitted or abaor-bed dS.aooribbluoua~ .. . 111 lllUltiplea. ot a oertdtl 
·unit -a q'll8llt18 • · ot ~'bud• h~ 
The »rtM!plea trca 11hioh Pl~J~ok 4eduo-.! hia ~ht.a!a zt.eed 
not oanoern u .· here .... ~~- ot tha1JJ. wU1 sutrs.oe. 
tntenalt., a4 PI'H~• ot Wlat!aa 
· (fld.8ad:vo poW~' of a b1ult boq) 
_,." Dent1ti 
st.,_•Bolta.J:m. l.a1r 
\~t a RR41atlca Law 
&hlo1plQ <d Bqut).)N"tltloa · ot EMrcr 
~.S.gh-l..a ~r:l'bution t.aw 
••• b ~uatlort. 9., u w JIUlttplr NOh •14• by ~· o~.m: 
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Prca '14doh we see that h le,. trom I1.anck•a poatulat.. a q'Wmtum ot ·-.ergy 
ot tfeqUenoy • e _., naturall.r ooMlu4e thont that shice the l e:ft-haai 
aide or tha equ.tlcm r•prec:mnts a quantity ~ eer&r• thAt ri~ side 
1III1Bt eleo :r~prescxb an .nera qu.atua. . _., abBordi:Dglj write 
n t\fs £t-_..e, 
1Jhete E..,.reproseba the G8J'fl1 bttott ·..S.•etcm.• aa4 
E \ reprea.tm.t• the .urg t.tter .UtalOD, by the. ~ 
llaw Bobz!. Wnpreted the toregoJ.Dg 1n tbl• .-tat-.ta ~t the treq~ 
ot tJu; radlatlcm t. 4.-tei'JIWIH by the tobe1 .-ra-~. In hi* Theory ot 
Speotra' Bo1.lP atatee J ·~- thla point fJf 'f1•1 t1Ut ep~Gtra llhcnt t1w existGX~.oe 
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o~ oend.n detinlte eD~tr§ Tdu.e oorr•apondlnc to oertdn dlatlnotift statee oft 
of the atcaa. fheae atat.• wUllut oall.ed. the It&t~ att.tea of the atorne, 
atno• • ahau u._ tMt the· at• om remeJ.n a tiDite tt. 1n ee.tm stat•• 
.Dd can 'lta"f'e th!ct tb&te on1.y by a proo••• of trana.lt1cm to tmoth.-
ltati~ state"·• 
e note tlum.1 that wlth l'tlll.l'bbl• dint,. ·ot rtaton, Bohr ~• 
fJ.enokte qua.JXt-. poatulll\6 -.1 the rtino1pt. of' tpecmoa1 •ert•• relation~, . 
. ae eetf.bliehed· by Bat.r aD4 oth~•• to the ~- l-Qe1f• 
~ 2. A. ~·• Firat ueuraptica 
· o.,.mc to Bw •. • gs...._ ·~ lbw la produced by 
~OQe atc.u eMh . ..ttt!Jig .~ quatna h v'1 111wre·~S.• the b'eqwmoy at the 
gt.-.. ~. ln th$ prOde&a ot ad:biltac the qwmb• h" the t!llltlll"G' ot an 
at. ohaJI&ea. hera J,_ to E,, tm\1 t~ dlftereno. ot tho cmorgiO.I 1s em!.t.t.d 
u a quaui»Wa h.-. Beaoe llohr•• ftrat utiUDipbJ.e S.. e:x:p:'ee..a b7 
1. ~". e .... f, 
Baht ueea the Ruthe,r-for4 mDdel ot tho atom. ~· s1rovle3t oaae 
1• tor ~oc-• ..mar . a d:llgl~ el""on revolwa about; • nuolaw~ o~J1ng 
a Ghar~..,-.. RmMWr- "' «thall Gonalder the Gate •r• a. stnel• eleCJtrQIL 
180tZ"CIIl ~-.o1Yel about a mao1..a. whose ohar~ 111'&.* 'l'he e:tot.-&01:1,.. tol'M· 
l ....... . .. I... ~1. • • v.uelll a. z. a.,., a ze1 r 
WheN r S.a the &U.n.• htowte the •l.rtoroll d ttu. :auel-.. Stnae 
oaad4ett the -.bole Mtl ot the at• u o~atM fA the nuo1e~~~. we J111J.7 
fartlw- C10111l4V t:b.t ~-- al mtl$1&1'7• (.-~ to-1 llobian Of the 
Atamlo l'uoleu )• 
%:1. tl.Mil dmplen f(lra •t the Bohr theOI.'J' the tleotrcm revolT•• 
t.a .. o!roular'orblt. _.,o1tl4 tM llDOleu. (or'bJ:b ot qUII:idna ~ l) 
swe the attraot;!w i'.-oe muat eqtaal tht o~ toroe. to lJI'oduoe 
equW.bri.-. • ._. 1. rdJr •zll•""' 
fr'ca 11h1oh .1r •'-"' 
where .... ftloett)" of ~ .. -. .. sa ,,. or''blt 
•• ~, ••• 1 .... 
•a-.eotQ..-. 
lcnr ~ to tM oluaS.etl ·~. the hdlu r ·mtq ha•e 
t.1.9' m• ~ T U. a oontlp«<I4SJJC ....S.ue a..Ul'JWI.ecl fr>• the equation 
&bern. A1.o, aooordbc to 'the 1ihtt01I7, • eleo'-' 1'nol"''i:ag !n an orbit 
lhou14 ft4lqe .... cr. 
B.. BOhr' • BeOCII4 .&~-.pt1c 
B01V • ho~Mtir • pctttuJ.a'ka tb.at tlW. el~toa 1JJitl r.-vol'ft 
t.n oae of a an ot p81'1;t~ •W:b•: bat Mti sa ~ ol'Mt. m. ~· 
luther th8:tJ the tl~ utJa.ouP ha'Wbc ·a .. Hl .. &tlcm. T'!r m ODe Of 
thf.le orbit•.• 4oea DOt ta41ate .,.g. BGbJ' ·tbwa d.eD!eil two o_..qu-.a 
ot tM olulb.:S. ~. ~. hit .:t.a h11 NOCm4 .. .-pts.oa Jab!'e 
.,.olfto 1114 at&tte ~ tt. •1---., rwol• 01'17 Sa thc»M· oil'eul..r 
orbltl --. the ~ --..-. ol tM •lfOW-. 11 ~~ to aa btegnl 
a:alt1p1e ot b/1' (h la Pl-..k*• ocu11.ut) 
!hi' ._.tna. ot a~ ~ l• dtJ&ecl u tru. ~o4~ d 
aa 
~ -- . 
ita !IUS and ita ~loo!t,-. The ~tl!W ~- r;t a re"ffl"riBg bod:f lt!J de• . 
fm.d _, the. product of ita ~ ot !nm!.a 8M its ~ TG1oa1ty. The 
m~t of iuertia ot a. -..• m at ~. rtvo1'!1bl& abo= a center o,. u in tM. . 
• • figtU"o~ is mr • !he azsgular "rtloo!:f:J fd the ... a at P !• tM uumber of 
radi=a th:to~ mtah OP tttftia :pOl" eeoOfttt. ·so thf.dJ. the ~ .,.lool't1 
lit T/t•: Htt~Ce the anguk.r 'Idlll¢ctum 1.1 mf zr/r:: m '"'• (a .. fletl• P•34) 
BoJu-ts •totmd uGU~~Ptlo!s •. theretm-•• Nquh•a that the eleotran 
rt3Vol't'G anl.y m thoie ' Ol'b1ta '~hero 
4e· D 'Y 1' • rfb/21( 
~Smillatftlg .,. tl'('lll 3 rm4 4 • obtd.u 
..:-w-
.. · 5• r • ~~·~;~ 
s!Dae~,.r,..t• a G(IIStatJ.t tor fiD:¥ atCIIl_. it is eetn tbD r 11 proport10DA1 
to :a.'"• In the oaao ot ~oc-. z.t • . let that the radlu. ot th• amallturt 
~. , . ...., orbit 1•\·~ lwl' Frca the 'ftl.uee h • e.,65 x 10 er&-aee ,.,,, 
•• 9.0 %. 10 ~ . 
. .,. 
I e z '•77 X 10 E•S•U• 
t'1V obtdn tor r • ot the first: orbit of hydro~. 
. 1~ . . 
o.ss z . o a. : o.ss A. 
The d!.aBeter ot the. orbit 1• ot tM order ct 1of tlll1.; 'th!oh u ex.aotly -the 
order of me.gnitu4e ot the 4la=etera of atane oomputed :troo the ldnotio 
th~ ot gases. 
th$ h4U. ot the aeccmd .. third, fourth. ate.,. OZ"'bita in hydrogen 
.J- "' ,,... . *· "-are 2 :c o.53 AJ 3 x o.s3 A• 4 : o.53 At eto, :respeot~vu...,.. 
c. libefQ' of an :E3.eotrs 
Let us oaloulaife the .energy ot en eleotron in ane o~ thet~e 
or'blta. The C~M~t:.Y !D. a gi.,. orbit eonad • .ta ot both ldn•lo and potential. 
Th• k!netio OliQrgy l• founcl by multipl~ bali' the aquar6 of the nl()C)S.~ 
. . . ,. 
b7 ttw -.ss E •1/am. T • '1'U poh2ltl&1 energy tollawa tram Coulocm'b•a law, 
~ . 
) 
<¥ - 7<~ rtt .r . 
. ~ "~•\·~ s,~~,, 
\, 
· / -·: • 1'cSt.~eM \c4;,, 
/ .·. · 1·~•t s,,~., 
11Priv!leged" oiroular Orbits eurrOU'lding the 
H nuo1.-. ~ow:l.ac tJw !Jrt•rorbital i:ttmal• 
tions which g:tve ~is• to tho ftl'ioua lmee 
1n the R •l*Wta . 





· , ,. ' 
E~: • z~ /r. A naga.tiw a11Pl ts pret:lxe.d beo&UM• on aooount ~the at.tl'ao• 
tton 'MtwfiiD m10l•u and al.otJ'Gn, an lnol'•ase 1n tbM d1abaJJoe a requSH• 
an addition ot ea.orttr• neaSdoa. the \ l'apreeent• the work 11h1ab ~4 be 
requirtcl to reiiii.O'n the •leowcm, ,.,.,. ·lt at ••st. to an iDtinlte d1etanoe. 
... .,.. 
WGW, trc m Y f' • Z tJ 
. ·~ . ... a:n4 E • • Z e r .. we haW E • • t4 T 
. .,.. - . ~-
the potentlal energ:r 1•• ther•ton,. twioe u larc• aa tm. ld.Mtlo• aDd 
,. 
opt><)•ite !n •isa• H«Me the tot;a1 .,.rcr 1• g!Ta. 'b7 B : • • "f' /2• It oan 
. . ~ ~ 
be eho• that the veloof.tJ Sa tM n-th orbit S.a glwn b7 t: 2C'1 • '/n ht 
that l•• tM wloo1t1•• TU"fim'ereel:t u the quantNm n~•• By tublt:!.• 
tuticm the. the total ••a (tu 8Uill ot Jdutle .a poteutW) u glftn 
by E~ • 2iz•e•lfl/n .. h"., rts1dl10b lt toUGW~t tbd i:he t~Mrg ...tu•• or the 
c:Utterent quantum. orbltl TU"f bt,_.aelt u tU *J.uat•• of the quantum ma-
low 1n the SohJ> th•OZ'7, the ••cv of • &tea oan haft 0Dl7 cme 
ot a ·~ ot cU.IOHte 'ftlt&tte giftll a~ • . o ~~· "r&luee. •• 
po•alble. ·:aut OM&I1...U7 h<Mif,., • 1J .. ._ru *Y n44«ttl1 ohaDge fr'CII1 ., 
grea'- to a amal.ler 'ftlue. 1'he ._1'§' ot the &tea o~• aq, tn:D B to 
. . ""' 
· E • 'llbere E ie the .,.,. in the -..or'btt, -' E...,l• t~ .ne:rg in the u-orbit. 
"' ~ ... 
The •ltotron. then, iiaJW Bohr • ii .U to tall lr• • outer to an 5.1mer 
orbit. This -., froa Bohr• • that aaiUI!Iptic:lll, la aooOIIIP*nl.acl by the 
..S.11ion of e. quat;um 1\~ .thq• E.; •-.:. hv;• or 011 Sutro4uo111C the "Jaluea 
tor the ••If• the trtquaoy ooadlti0111 .,.._., thtt fON ot iJhe ~al 
' . ,., ... , .. ,. ... lJ. ... i. \ 
tormula "-lwd by BGhr 1n 19ls.< • .. ~, "' 'It ~ l 
' ' D .&cre--.t wlth Elper!melrlt 
~ {f 1utee4 ot trequatJ7"fft ua. the ._.... llUIDber n, aDd 1'11'1't. 
n : !"":'4~~{~·* then put t.ato tile -.quatlGD the ftla• td -.••"• -
h,. a r4111U'kaJe proof o~ Bohr1a formula enauea. ·Por with ~ 1 tor ~oc~. 
- haft ,.,..,. w.c1, ~· •114, h ~ wldoh 1• but a fn<ri:l• ot - per dent n-... 
th• 'ftlUe ot RYdberr:•• o~. - · 
We aee th-.1 that Bohr•·• t--' cm1y l•w ·to a aprea•l~ 
to~ the Balmer .eri•• hl h;fdtocaa. ,. llao, .U 'thu 1e -..tonlahlDc, S.t 
.~ p~ecllota the D,..l'i~ ·'ftlu•• ot tM tt•qwm.olee ot the UDea. 
E. X•l'q SpMtft. d a ~•at ot !Johrtl TMOQ" 
A 111'tW~~aiJlo ~ Of the X•rq ~ra ot b clltter«D:t: . 
.taaata -.a tirlt -.de b1 *"ley In 1913•14. Pren~ to thU.1 (1906), 
Barkla had •&1\U"ed th• har4De•• of th••• '"'*• ( by their u.~s.cm m .u 
platea), Cl4 obaerncl that the hUclneat !.note-...4 with tM ~CDio wight. 
PIU'thtr, Bal'kla 41etbpllhe4 two l'dlatl(llll, .. hU'cl• lt-ra41at1(Dl fiZI4 . . 
1ofter t-ra4s.a:tl011• Jlol•l'T• 'b7 • ., ot a aP'Obllr o-.truoted 'ft.Ouura 
el*fbror:raph, .raaolnd theM .I · at L 1"14l&t10U sato llhatp dlastinot Un 
••• wawe-1-cbha hf aoeurately ct•tmS.nM. All ~ioatlcm of BQbr*·s t018i1• 
tee the trtqunor ott" •. a ipHthl U. 1" to alMart ict.:tt1oal resulta .• 
!hie experb..tal oaa.tll'llation _. in i.uop put reapcal'ble tiJr the a.1moat 
Ubi'ftl'tal tawr aooorcled Bob:r'·• Ti .... 
r. -rg-LeYel nt.acr .. 
Plpr•• eb.olr1!aC oll'oul.u orbite v. eo larp u to make tblra 
SmPranloa.ble to :repMeent. rld.a la due to i:h• taot that the l"Uil o.t the" 
orbit• moreue with ~ aqu~• of the qWD'.i'bUm. 111aber :n. Oa:wsequently 1 it 
1• ouatCJDIU'7 to represent tu.· cllfteteitt aerg tbabea ot a at(llll by u .•• 
draw. at cU.tt•:reot 1...-.la. the.. lmee ou ill~ 1» o021"Nnie.a.tir ahcnln• 
aD4 represea ~eal"ly tlw origla qt the 'YN'l~ e~allines tm4 their 
interrelationl. !'OJ' our pUrpoaea it wUllMt· autt:lo!.t to ptcmzre but; Cll14t 
ot theee 1nft» eer~10'ft1 41qr81111, that of ~~· ie ••• t:rcm. the cH.agr• 
oat page S7 that the ~ ilel'iel !a pro4ueect b.r ~l•troa tranait!ODa h• 
. . . 
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duoed by eleotrcma 1n difteret a'bCIU falling tn.. the 3rd• 4th1. 5th,. &to •• 
orbS.ta to tho eeocmd orbitr- ad io em tor the other aet!ea as pioturee in 
the d1egram. 
11e JIJl8t note thab • giTez1 a-bam cmll' ed.te one lbie v41.Uo an 
eleGtre tall• ball •• or'b!t to &Mthel'. ·OM ~tcm doee not emit a whole 
IIPeotrull at a ti'fVn ~ ot tt.. but only .- 1!De ot that e~ 
Tho pr04~s ot 111 elett:ro:a fallblg trcm ODt orbit to tmal:he:- is known a.IS en 
eleotrca. traDSitia~U !hf$.l,ine ~the Balmer ee:r!.ea is emitted by tranDi• 
ticu fralll th$ 3:rd to the 2nd Ol'b!.tr the ~ line by o. trtmsitian trCI!l tho 4th 
to 'tiM seoon4t tbeVU.ne by e. tranait!.Qn freD the 5th to the 2a1, etc. 
Pan z. SCBD&rfielct'• ~lipt;!.o Qrb!.te 
S<*Dtrtiel4•a :re~ ot tlw Bohr theOZTlilioh $eem8. 
&4equate1,- to aooount tot the t1no ~ ot the ~ogen and helium 
l!ne• in'v'ol'ftl the use ot ellS.ptioal orb!ta. n.e are "quanticed" (e. term. 
U~ecl b'rJ ·sommar fold to b41oato "'pr()OOoo or sel~b!ng the eooantrieittea 
ot the orb~t•) \'lith th• appli~on ot HlAt1vity d;vmrn!ea. 
Bohr had, howovor, Gugg$st8d th«b, oana1der1llg the !I . 
d.Ottblett, thea• 1:11ght bo trontod o.o e. rolutina.t!o e~teot ~ and St:l3r»rt61cl 
o~ed eqtationO !n aooor&moo '\Tlth tMae tdeu. (A relat!:rity efteot 
exlete due to the ftrlatlon ot the ••• of the eleotron with ita velooit~ 
aampCJDAIIl't:). 
COiltz-aated w.l.th Bohr.•• theory •. Sa.rteld•a eUiptlo orbits 
pem.it a greater Tarlety ot poadble mt••· IJa BoJuot 1 the0J7 there 11 only 
a simp~ Mrlea ot etat•• d1at~lahed by the numbers 1 2 3 4 5 ..a.-
. J • • I • v~·~ 
'Whereas in 801111lt181'teldta ..._ eaoh OJ'btt requb·•• two quantum n1.1J&bera, a 
prinolpal 11D4 • aubordinat•• .Ucnr:t.q a m&1litold ohaztuterbed tb.ua1 
1, 1 2 1 2 1 3 1 S J· 3 •• 4 • 4 • 4 • 4 I · 5 , 5 1 eto. 
' .... ' '- , ' \ '" ') '( . ' .. 
rrom GOn.Slderatlcma balied • the quantura theoJT, it waa found 
that the e.ab«41nate quant1a JDIIbw (k) · ~ould ~ bo lU'ger than the 
prinolp.J. BUIIber (n) • It _., ~luded tOo that the prbloipi.l quanttw 
nuinber-. Mtei'Jdnel thlt length of the •3or ala wilil• the tubordbate quan-
tum ntaber cl.tetm!Ma the eooabriolty (ad: · therefore the shape) ol tha 
Ol'bit.· If the au'bord!Date ~ .la equal to the Wlnoipal n\lllbet• the .orbit 
is oiroulart the -.lle.r the aubordlDate ntalbwa tor a gi'nnproinoipal 
. Dumber. the ~r• eootrltr'lo and elongated t he elllpae. 
1'h11 MDltold t4 orbit•·• in Sa.er,.lcl•• ~-18 wu 
natural17 ..-lattd with a Ji8:111folcl of apeotr&l terma. That ls11 a transi-
tion from a D-qU.tla altatt. to 1o11 e-quu.tua ttate does not giw ria. to a 
a:I.Dgla Una bat rather to a group ot mor• or leaa olosely usooiatGd lSn&a, 
11hoee clitteH~DM m trequ~ ia a mauure o:l tM dift'erencse in eDergy t4 
tho two orbit•• Speotftl . l!ftea ~ up f:f auoh OOiillli>~s ot slightly 
. . ~ 
dit£eHnt :t.reqUeM:y .P•::..Ial.4 , .·~ · -~· "ftilll · ~.: cample, Kent• 
'II!Vlor. . the ~and R('lllnea 
are "ona1etent with the prePM• fd the ·s oaaipoa.enta &1ft by the new qua:U-
. . . \ 
-tna meohamio• with -the apinnS:ng el.otl'CIIl• 
':tJt o:rcler to exp1a!n thla c.aplait1' ot etrv.oture a rotat017 
matian le attr1bubecl to thtt huli:ridual. eleotron. lb appeal's to be IJUt'tio~ 
to give all elootl'ou t»w .,.. rota.t!(lll.• 10 that they haTe t~ szagulu 
mcmeDbllti ~~rth Ia the spin qu..t\t'QII n'tllber,, alwayt l/2. Dir'aot baa 8bown 
th&t the q~ 1!160hazlioa oQIIlbhecl with ttlatlYS.t,' tneGhaDios hrrol'1taa 
equat1ora ..mioh "*' b6 irt.terpteted. in tel"~~$ ot eleotran apln • 
. ~ 4 the PetS.odio Bl'U&IIi!Wnt of the 1i1eDII1t• as proposed 
by iJohlt 
rrcm A t101Ull4vation tJt th• pvtodlo •equ-.oe e.e established by 
Kendeleett QC1 th6 c0110ept of e.t<lldo numbv ... exproe1.-d by Voaol.,y 1 Boht 
.,..m;urod an Sr.t&J.'P'Gta.t1cm of r.be ~rio41o ~- ot the •ltll<fnte on the 
hula ot the electron thtoey• 
We han oonolucled that t!w properti~• of tm at• ~· dotemlned 
by the ~r &:ad urang61Mti.t ol th• . 6lt6tro.ne • In support ot tlde genel'al 
prino!ple fj1J 71a"1 c~e, one by CIIW• tM .-lGIDIMlta Li to 11& 1nolusive 
w.lth the csorl'o~Sng el~ts !n the eequ.Me lA to A Snoluaivo. Li and 
Wa TM btt.n seu, ue eblla:r b.eoause they f&Oh lt.a"tG 0111e mo~ el~ottan than 
l• tin~ to eql~• a. ltable eti"U6turet Do t01d ltg eaoh haft tU) "extra" 
electroiuiJ E am A1 have· ~j C' uwl Si hAn 41 oto. 
Wow Jlolutts pc;l'io41o arrang~t taoUS.te.W thi$ oompel'ison• 
In this diagram (aee next pege) the •lt~~~~~m.ta ato ar~ed. h periods. e. 
period being the 1eque.oe at e1A.m8ri:ta tnn OU8· to, Ia! t:aoludb!g tha na%t 
inert gaa. The first p~io4 then.!'or•• o(ll1ta1ns B and He• Period 2 ext;ezu:la 
trcn Li to 5ej P&riocl 3 bCJ!I. Jia. to A• The Mxb two perioda ot 18 alemanta 
each exl;d fl•ca K to kl' ~ e:n4 R.'b to xe. Period. 6 oonta.ins 3G elaente. Oe 
to lltJ antS pe!'1o4 7 th• 1'80ar.t.tl7 diaoc:m!tl"ed el.aea:b :j#J? to u. l'M haTe al-
l'~ picturecl same of · the element a ot 1mr a.teato number. Those m period. 
z. U (3) ~ Be (4) • .. N' (10) oCii.'td:n1 in th outsido $hell 1•2• • - 8 .. 
•leotl"cme1 reape~ive~. 1'h• outai4~ shells ot th~ ce~~teesponding elcmmtta 























1-.-t• With lctmtloal ~ra of eleetrOill: .in tm. out.,. ehell,. . tW 
that L1 11 eizdluo to ••- Be 'bo - •• 1 to 01. .to. !hAl.. atM1\vl-t~l•• e.r• 
!:bdloaW 1n th• ayft• by horl.aGilt&l. ltaee o~Sq t~ Ute meabers ot 
th• two perioc!f. 
RelatSJic Nrlod 3 to Pertoa '• we ttaa •• 1hrtlll' to I:J 
111 abdl.at to a&, 'Ito• I:J«tt!md'lig hOWfer; 1d.\h So 'thtl lbaU.arlt!.el with 
tho• ·tlf Group I bto-. ,._,,. So (21) 11 •!ld'lal' i:o A1(1S) IDil B(fi),~ 
s el80Vcma JJIOJi• th.zi -.ougb to. ocaplett 'h MOOIJ4 nable lhiiU ot e. Aa 
• haw pointed out, the •l""'ou 1n thtee lh•U. ,ht,.,. 210 ts.t poaltlou 
relat1Te to ·eaoh oblutr 1 ti-OIIl 'llhioh • · may ga'bher that the e1:11111a:t1t!el IJ'a 
nob 110 srtat -. tllglrl bta expt«becl 'ft:te 'bhe .-. elMi;rOile ld.xtloo.ll.J' 
~. 
Oadtttn& oou14ent1on o~ the el~1 So to Hl 1Dolua1~. 
for the ~ • ._, tb4 abd.larS:tlee men41Dc for lent4 ~~~ e.t the 
ot.bel" as of 'the two pe:rlo4aJ Al'ge Cl4 Jcrypbca., ohlor!ne ad br~. tor 
Q~~ZDpl•• l'riiMC1lzac ~ .. -... S(16) a4 Se(34)•1D4 ao em to AJ.(l$) .- 0&(31). 
llg(l2) ~ ·dual ~. 'h*lng aJm.tlar to a-.(20) tm4 .,.., •'mlu ~•o to 
Zn(&o).Soth oh.S.Oa1 ad apeotroeooplo Md&Me Wioae tbD the et~• 
of the· stao atOll IMD14 be ehdlar ikl the etrwnure ot Kl aa.4 ca. 
R'owr we notlo• frOfll tbe table that b1 eaoh oaee(Oa ea1 Jll) 
tMy appeal' MOd 'be7aD4 an latl'tJ ca•• · tr.- 1lh1oh lt follow that theee -
•1 -• probab17 ~· two. •lemau outa!d• t!w outermoat nable ~Wtll ot 
e. llow c!.Do hal 80 «Pr...-nuol-.r eleoW(IWJ eo that U - piotUl"e the~ 
~ ot llg(12) _,. _. (a.e.a),. tiD4 ca(ao) by (a.a,s.a).-.za eoulf. '" (a.,e,ls. 
2) • the thiri •bell ~ 18 .t.-oasa. Ooppet tbim JIOit pro'kbl7 hal 
• ttruotun (2.8,18.1). A ·~ of the table r.,..al.e th•se fea\lU'•et that 
aftel' pua~ C.a th• tleotl'cma• ~ad ~ 'behlg il4ded to & t ourth lh.U. 
h«te bNa &&ted tc> the thh-cla to.or•u~n& t:r-ca 8 tor Oa to 18 tor 011. .Alber 
the third ehe11 hat betA bu!.lt up to 18 elaotrau t!Wn ae-. to be no 
.furthe~ t~ to ~~ a~Dee the el~a toll~ Zn ~. analogu«t8 
b Pttrtoa s. lt the atruoture of 81(14) 1• (218,4)• t.ba.t ot 0.(32).s.ta .__. 
e- lo,., lhou14 be (218.18•4)J .. Se t* Jtaa the lltf'UOWre (a,e11816).U(36) 
l• ot the to= (2,e.1a.e). w. ••• tMn; tht.t .u 1n tM _,.,. ot uaoo., the 
outer· ahell of the t.net1: gu oontfdu 8 •leotrOM. 
we .mq t• !ntarprn ·tJ-. ·el-.ente So to BS. !Doludw, aa ., 
eort ot tranaitton ..,it• 4urb& 1ih:f.oh the· nUI!lbet ot el..Veu. . 1n the th!rcl 
aheU !a belle lm!.l" up boa 8 to 18. The•• el...-e •• _,loMcl bt reet-
qler. 
in tblt oG~tneO'f;S.on • · _., olte a pont4a.t• ...an.noect. ~· ~; 
•th.t 1lftVCbnll n181beJt of •l•ti'Gli8 In the ouber lqer of • &.tCIIIL .1• e, more 
than 8 eleobr0111 ltd ~- in a ahell ODly ...._. there 1a u. uouala.t1~ 
ot eleotrorii b. ,n outv lqer. l>UZ't.Dg ~ ohqge ot • S.er layer tram a 
ttable group ot 8 to aaAl ot U (u trOQl so to Nl). or frca 18 to 52 •. theN 
· eoour• a. tranaltlcm eerlea ot llao.nte 1lh.loh oe.3l heft more than on. fitruo• 
tut•"• th1a meane. that the eltamta 1zt thS.. wv:f.•• haw ftl'iable 'ftleno1e•• 
BurJ euc=•st• the•• •~•• tor a ff1fl ot tta. elerm.ta in 
tb1a tr~!tlan aert••• 
or(24)t(t,s.e.e)J(2.e,.ll•3}i (2,8.11.2) 
J111(25)l(a,s._a"T)J(21e •. 11-.4)t(2,-81la,s)r(a.s •. ls.a) 
re(2&)J(s,e,lO;B)J: •-. • ,(a,e,1a.4)J(a.a.ls.3) 
CCIIllidtrlug Per1o4. 6 of th• tabl•• w ... that l'b oOltt.atu 18. 
el..-ta M Ptr1o4 4. e~ the aulort ot PWt.lodJ 2 aD4 31 w SnteJ" t~t 
4 ·aDd 6 lhould ocmtdJl ru.ologoua el...-t•• 'l'M.'b l• ~ tlw · •S.tuats.on. 
· A&(4T),t01' a~~DPl•, 1-• aWluo to ou(:29) ln. both ehe'Jd.oal ·$J14 •otro&Mop1o. 
· propartlea. Aa in Perlocl 4 w •xpeot to t11d a tzoeiJitition hrS..•• in 11h1Cth 
thft tourtb 1heU 1• ~ 'built up trOll 8 to 18 eleotrtaa. In the oa,a• .ot 
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eleotrOD.I. 
Pel"locl 6 lnTolwa OoiiiJPllo.attona. ca(65} am Ba(58) ue ~ly . 
analogoa to the &et t. el..-bl o~ eaob ot 'bbe pno4td1Dg perlodl• ire 
.., thentore set up 'bbe ttruC~t~ ae (218.18.,.18_.a,l) &D4. (a.e,le11a.a,a) 
re'PtGtively. a.dnnfng llith I&(5T) ~ elldiq WS.th Pb(78), two trau:lt1au 
aerlea OOOUI' l the ftrn 1n 11hloh th• tour1;h .llh4tl,1 oOIIktnbig 18 eleot:rana 
!n La le built up to 82 elecrbr~t t~ efiOODd.; in 1fhie'b. the fifth Shell is 
built up to 18 •. ll1th AU(?t) the alxbh -~*" beg!nt to buU4 up• oompletlng . 
the prooeel Wlth ltt(ee). The attuotlll't of n lhou14 there~. be (2,8~18.32, 
18,8). 
In the a..-ath periocl k 11 8hcne to be ehdlar to Bat and All 
(89) begin~ tM 'bu1141Dc up ot the abth llbell tr. 8 eleotrau 1n. R& to 12 
in 17• Ra ehoul.d ha:n a .at~• ther•tor• ot (218,181182118•&.,2); u a struo-
ture (218118132;18112•2). 
VII! Re<kPiOUi&tlcm ot tbt twv Vie• 
We haW cU.aouu.d. • 4!st1Da'h d ... ot atomic atzoUo.. 
tur•, the etatlo model_, th• ~.Both eatabllq·th• ~al a.toa as 
ooapoata ot a o.Val :aw;l.w. of ~!:b:lw ohArge Ze (Z 1e atailo !WIIal)er), 
cad a group of I el.otrou eltuatecl aroun4 the sol.u.. 
ln the .rbatlo t.'bo::l the eleotrou ooauw tbed poaitlau,. 
being arruged in oouomtrio aheU• about tb4 cnaoleut, llhe ohad.oal eotlon 
ooour•• tht" eleotl'<IW ·are dr1va into n• pod:tiaaa. Bcnr1. u Lewt8 atatee! 
W.• new 1a not ~t1bl• with th• uaumpbicm ot an eleotron 1n motion. 
It ha• bee ahcne that t1w ~l'blt u & whole rather th1D1 the pa.rtloular posi• 
tion o~ tM tleotrcra. rithin th• orbit S.l· t!wl thiDc ot e•._.,lal lmporta:ooe. 
Then• !t • ud.p to .aoh ol.-tX"On an mdapEmdat orbit w JM:8 think o~ 
each e~otrcm orblt u ·ba:dng. a n..ct po•ltloain spaoe. The *"~'ACe 
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potition ot the eleotroa ln the orbit 'M3' be oalled tM poaitlcm of the 
eleo.tl'CI1, CU¥1 'dll oorr.apo:ad ant1r•l7 to that t1ze4 poiS.ticm 1dls.Gb 1'18.8 
ualped. in the theoJT ot the atat!o t.tca. 
low Bohrta or1gbJal theo.-, o~d OM t.a'bure aot at all r~aa­
oiliable with tlut O!lemiOal. ~~ a.oo~ted tor bJr tM tt.1;1o model. 
fhil """" hia uau:.apti(a). of ringa of ele.ot:oaoe,. revolT.I.Dc bt. a OOIIlTl(D orbit• 
•ow, howe'rer, be uaigd· 'to eUh elec~troa it •parate otblt,. a4 regarda 
thQse orbits a.a aituat.ect aboub the atozdo oar&tw in .w.ua. Alii u :Le\d• 
atatea ttthia atep ~ zt~ed ~ ••aentlal e~t ot ooatUot betllem 
tM vin::a ot phpioist IDA oh.ain• • 
XX Digreaaio». on the Va1141t7 of a GeC~~etrioal Pio-ture 
· Certd.n OODO•pt10i18 ae. to haft au f.zmate a'tti'Mt11'e.eea tot tlW 
tOiontU'lo tdnd. tapeo1elly ao eze geamotrlo Pld;tenus which satiety dellle~Xlds 
ot o~. ata.bU1ty, o·~. TM oOirlOQpt ot orbit•• el.otr• trnnait:tona~ 
an4 tho like, 1a a .,..ry conoreto etz4 uaotal geC'JIIIIItrioal "pioture" • a%ld one 
'Whioh a1U us .in keep!Dg 1n id.D4 tbt va.rS.<>Ut .ta~o of the e.tca,. It should 
bEl. aQ~'hc.sUed1 however • tho.t the p1otur ot ~oca r.....,_ving 1n the.eo 
a~allecl privUeged c»-bitG :mu.t DOt bo takan too eer1oualy. Uor abould we. 
blu"b01' tho idea tha.t tho "41-oppiuc of · eleoti'Obt tr-. ontt otbit tf\ another'" 
oar:L8't1tubea tbe .tuel pby81ca1 ~ of a. re.diatbc e.tcn. Thee• ttcmoepta 
are ot 1.-p mue though_. :1.n acoountin(; for obse~ pbtmnrwYI, eo that 
ldlebher our piotuJt• bo oort90t Ot' nob.• ~ ~ bo ~€laeQ'I!&bly $U"o that the 
-.ra ua•U.t-.d 'Wlth theae ve.riou orbits 1a real• 
our pictture ot tho at(llll as a. p~ar:,r eystam baa an -.nalogy m 
om· piotur• of the •u.11Sa ot toroe• ln a ~io ftel4. th!'ough this idee. 
of •1w ot · i'oroe• w ccm vicualbe oo~ain phtlrlomena. FOI' aample • • 
determine leotrmoti"f'e toroea by the lmllibel' ot Unea out pel' eaoand, ~. 
yet a know that ~ioally1 ther• are no auoh liDea S:D. a mact»tlo field .. 
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on the othel" ha:nlt, we do bn tbat th!• ~io fteld f.zm)lvea cmsrg. 
Whethei" our a.rohiteotura.l l()h• be t~al or ·bOt thea, 1a ~t th• probl-. 
OUr ohiet oow;era J.a whethel' our p!Gture uoounta adqtatel.l' tt# obeel"hd. 
phanclrwr4a • 
A lW1f pt"ublaa presents ltaelt ~r • 'illllA)n • try to tom e. 
pioture of SOhrodixlpr•a •unuw.atory ·eeohanio•"• llut ~Y !a it emeEidingly 
ditf1C)ult to C)].othe the oaloulat1o1JM Tdth peya1oal •eminc• but~ ot the 
problema have 210 pbploal appl1csat10!l at ell. The ea&ClOe ot tho .nsw C!U&Zl• 
t\GJQ~Mhanioa ~1, lies not so IilU(jh l:o. ffl:t1' pbylioal, pioturo · 11hicll 1t 
m:l.ght pt·•eent, u 131 the prori.aiall ot ~uatiau 1ih1Gh .-. 111~ exporl• 
JlleJltal. evidenoe• ·At the •• timl, the.ae .equat1ona not only lel\4 to th4t 
S~me re~tul·ba given 'by the olua1oal phyalo1, but pztarl.d• eolut1(11'1S tor the 
eer·ious difi'iotlltiee ~ooUUtQr.o4 ta:Jilef · tU Qld theoey• An e~ellent Ulus• 
. ' 
traticm ot thif ie the treatment ot . the Gluaioal 1ftlft equation,, ~h 
lead• to the enera level nluc• in th8 1m. eeriet of the ~oga spectt• 
rum., results entireq oont~ist~t With the old Bohl' en•a values. 
X fan K60hf.niofi ot the At.aa 
e have ffeen. that at~e m~Johanio.a had 1 tit f.noep'.;f.on in ·Bohr' • 
mod1t1.na.t1on ot .Ruthorforcl•«t Zi\l.oleazo ~tea. ~oal problema azoos with 'bhe 
Sntr~ion of tlw idQ6. oE electttons in reTolution around th.e n'lOlous, The 
poltul.ate: ot "pr1Y1l.oge~ or'bitG" es Set up by :Dohr was not l~r, in . 
.oooro with the prlnoip14)s of 4luaical meabenio•• GrMt ditf':t.oultioe 
were ao.oouaue.red mioh male the · scheme tmS.ntell1gible• !heir ao1ut1an wu 
br~t about by de Broglie :ht 19241 llbose theory rests on two pr1noiplea., 
one optioal1. cme maohauio~, na:mely1 Penaa't;•• and Jlaupertui•'• re.apectinlf• 
llaw 1n ftVe maohan!oa, an o10()tz'an 14 $Uppoee4 to be o. group 
ot -.ves. Tho theorr ot de nr~et!e tGC)ogr.d.aee· aater1al Pfll'tloloj IUS the 
energ o.enttJrs ot ..W· grouP*• The '"looity at ~111 _.... troup 1a the ~ 
ae the veioctlty ot the elamon rega:rdod as a parttole. From a ec:r.aa1dorat1QG 
ot PJ.anok• s ~otheeie de Droc;lle a.esumoa tba.t the enel!lgy ot a ~ oentor • 
the.t is, ot f\ me.ter!al particle., (proton or eleotron), is det~ by the 
FoduGt or the el.ementt.r7 quaatum ot aetlan by the_... treq\IGOy. 
ln the Bohr theotr we. t..Jtought of the e~otron as telling from. an 
outer to nn. inner orbit, and 1n so doing emittJ.nc a quantwa 1'1(; ~ordl:D.g 
to the Sohroc:linger theoJ.i7 the electron ohangee its t:r&quenq from v to v. • \ t.:· 
and in ehe.nging hom one frequency to the other giTes ·out • "'beat-note" of 
trequenoyV • V • 
' "" Jor the eake ot etmpl141ty the path ot the eleotton .a ulSUI!Wd 
ouoular. The S(tbrod!nget thl):)rf hOW'9VeJ.'• doet not oontine 1taelt to orblta 
of ~ pc.rticulu shape. I:d ta.ot, orb!t:t ar~ not explloitJ-7 mentioned. 
And yet by mane of the omnplGte thsoey Tro oan oaloulate 'iihe ~rgy lovel~ 
tor the :~tan in 1t8 diftot-ant qU!Ulti.led atatea. For a given energy state,. tbt 
elootron may b& ~"\"41ere !n tho o.tom.. The SGhrod~or theory when applied 
'to hydroge.n r~ala a re:t!la!'kable result, ntil'JQly, that the dietanoo of the · 
~leotron fr001 the nualeua ft;tr the fuot quantum state. (n.; 1). is e.pproxi• 
2118.'hely the radiu~S or th~ f':trst orbit of the old Bohr theory* 
FUrthor1 da Broe].!.o atatoa, tho lt'lngth of the :path of an eleotroa. 
around the zm&leue of o.n &.tom lllllot be e. mole numbar ot :ave-lene-ths of the 
a,eeoo!ate<l . . tt"ain. !f., tor ~impl1e!ty ~ eons:tder th {l&.th r.s o!Foular,. 
and the lin e.r wloo!ty of th electron 1n the I!t.th a.s. "'~• t~ a.ssooia:tod 
-.r:ve:·l~h ie b/m v._ The eircumlorat.iOG ot the eiroJ.e ~ 2'6 • eo that 
?-16-:;nh/mT 
111h~e m ,. r : 11 h/ 2'( 
whioh is Boh.r• lli !'equtr~nt thrd; the e:ogular momm.tum ot the oleetroa. I!1US't: 
be e.n integr8.1 !!Wtiple ot ·h /?:(. 
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~ btbo out atCIIlio models. He states that out equatiana should .,ontain 
only measur'able quan1d.tl•s• We JM&aure lla'YG•lagbha and intensities ot 
apeotrum linea, but: lN never :a asur• rad!! tJf el~trcm orb!ta. It 1e n~ · 
wan oorreot to speak ot eleotron~ JI10riDg 1n orbit•• bec.auae ,.. om Dft'el'" 
:mea8\U'e t hese orbit•• they Bl'e only tiottau ot tM imagilaticm. '.rhe 1bnda• 
mental probl-. of thia MW .,-sfaea of quatttna UCMnioll aa deYeloped by 
Hei Dberg, is to teplf)Ae the relatiau ot olualoal meohan!.$11 c:sonoapt1 ·ot 
ooordinatea, .,.locd.tie•~ m •.• by roelatiOIIUI bft1ftt111 I'Miaticm qu.antit1ea. 
Soh.rodinger•e br;veatlgatlolll inTolT!Dg poeat mathlaat!c:sal oaf.plaity• reveal 
however• that Reisenberc•• qUa.ntum. ~o• foUowe u • neoeaeary oanae• 
que».e f'r()m bit (SGh.roctiugert•) ,..,.. JIIIIOh&'tdo•• 
To Heitiaberg ta also due what 11 k:ilown u the tJnoerta!.nty 
Pl"!Miple. Th UMertaintlee of 'tm. poaS:ticm or the T.looity ot the elootre11 
are not to be thought ot u aperlmat~ er•• 1st the •uurCID81\'b •. bUt IU'e 
to be taken u eXS.ItiDg 5.n D&ture ltaelf • Re .ahowa that tbeoretioa117 • .,. 
oan measure either the paaitian or the nloo1t7 of o eleotron a:aotly, but 
that w oazmot at the -.e tS. met.SUH both the pollticm an4 wlooity 
exaotly. 
Interesting ph11atoph1o&1 lmplloatiou ay be 4D• fi'Oil 
Heiaanbergta UDoerte.brt;y Pri:aolple. ltblau'b,._ he14 that the Mure eta.te 
or the Ullivers• gl"O'WI out ot tM pr•H~rtJ lba'ts•· !hit l•· lt the position 
·aDd Telooi~ ot eaoh e1eO'b2'CIIl b. tht urd'Y8rse .w• l:Dotm) the poeltion aJld 
nloo1ty of eaoh eleotron at f/11'1 future time oou14 be prediot.M. (the mat!Mt-
lll&t1o&1 prooe••• wvulct h at;r-.ly- ctiffloult) • rt tollowe tl"am HeiHDberg•a 
PrtaGlple that "the cletaill of our phyt!oal world bfoame In thebt eaaenoe 
unprediotable. Thtt further ,. prooeect blto the mioroooM the more Us thie 
prllloiple rt14ct 1 While OOD.'t'$ztae1)'.t 'bhe Mther we e.cthnoe lnto the 
..oroooam. the less the zrelatlw lmport&M• ot the UMertaiD.tyJ I.Dd the world• 
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4T 
as kncm !'b 1n the groa•.- appeare to us orie~ly Uti aubjeGt to law.• rre 




Koblca of the AtCid.o 1Ue1eua 
Aeoor4!.D& to the formulae dtJ'lTed. by Bohr tot- th4t liae lpecmoa c;t 
~oca ata4 hell••· thel't lhoul4 1M a ref:d1ar oo!~Ut!4-.ot of tM aocmd . 
1b.e ot the P!.oteriq lett•• Wii:b a llae ot the Ba)ur ten••• %llYeett.pt1Gl1 
howltrtr, ab.O'fttl a lUsh"* dlQJ.M...n Ia the Ureotlon ot wreu~ ~ ... q,..,. • (toward th• ·ylol..ts In tu ·'fillbl• red.• ot thtt epeotrua). Thia 
cttaplaoemet -.t fit.t a~atM at. a. t..t-ttt Ia Boht'!-• theort, btlb. latet-
~ S:baelt to be a 'WUllttat ~1-. ot lt. 
EarU•r ocmeUeratlcmt 1IIJ'e ~.a 011 thAt uN!Ipt:ioa. that !n the H 
atGI\ ll\4 the .loall14 H• atlla tM ~~0.111 ~ln• ·U'OUliA a fta1;1CIIIW7 
-.oleu& (SnttnS.t•17 hect7 by oompa:rt•• 1.1i.th the e18.0'tqtaa.}. Bohr' • mod!t1..-
il101Uia M8ftr. took Into .. ~ thl eSmultauoutmotion or th. nuol••· 
whare berth •leo-bron f&'d n~i•1.1f rnol-.. about; th•i~ o__,_ oenter ot 
gr,.dtr• C4oula.tlod1 11hloh • ~ ·-' tliJ!;bet ~ hwt, reiNlW £it. 
Bob•• 1mpt«<4 ~ :-;·YA ~ Lli. '". 
\+ - l ,., I t\,\ 
~ ~ '9-~'tc"~' c.. ... ~h-t 
. ~':. 1\\i-~\ ~ ~\\1~ 
\\\.~ ,. ,, 1\i.th.o\4 
App,3Ddh B 
·Ir$P . ;.·fin~ Struotura and ita Iate'Z'Pl'.te.ti<n'.l 
It hae been obeerved that m&nY' epeotral liMa &'lotr · ll:ll"rOW tine 
S'tructur•• witt, eoparattons very lllUbh smeller than. those of the ordine.rt 
multi let st~otuJ-e, an4 tor this reason they are nic1 to ahem a "h:ypertl:!.w" 
· strt\G.'t u·a. The detaU o~ ~ eooount$d tor !n tenu ~ eleMranie ean• 
t!~ tianS.t. &8 the ordillaey" theQl'1 of speotra ptcrr14EUJe The~· 
111 bod a.Oilribecl to the nuo1eua of tht atom. 
ODe. DOislbl• u:pl.a116;tiar& f.a th6;t the ll:fp4tl"ftne atrUCJtute is d~ to 
!etopes. The Ut1ea of •aoh isotope are e!'ngl•• bub are slightly' dS.eplaoed 
i"l'Of!!. those due to the other s..otop••• 
Fault 10oounta tor hnertbe etrt.MJbUl'e by uSUIId.Jic the nuoleua to 
have an "auaceze!olm.eb• Mh .. • • 'rht magnGtto JICII:II8rlt ot tlda axle intor• 
aat!ng wJ.th the .xtranuolear eleo'trcm.s Cl"~Ga d.ae tG the b1Pert1ut! 
splitting. A 1n tu oa.se ttl thft eptn:nlng eleo.tran. the. mae;netle m.cmont 
nould be uaoo!.ated 1dth a meoban1cal ~ ot mapitude 1 h/2(. whet'• 
1 !a th 1\8\V DUOlMP •pm quant\lla nunr.be1" • 
SU!mARY~ 
Of llhat actnnt~ then, 1a the, ooncept ot eleotron oCII11tl~aticme! 
our atam1a theoJ"1 allows that material bod.ios tU"e oolleot1one of &tCI!Ut, and 
tho prop~rties ot these 'bodies depend on the pi'Operttea ot the atoms ot 
mioh they are odmpOaea., ~. 8hcmn that the d.lttereoea in the a.tams 
arise tram variations in the ntaber and 4S.etr1but1CIIIl of' tht eleotrone.. Xt 1e 
logioal that the pel"io41oally reourrtng properties mult be due to acme pori• 
od1oally reourring fea.ture 1n the etruoture ot the atoms. The appro'dmate 'but 
umniatalca'ble Jieptti'b.ion ,ot ohem!.o-.1 CKt phyatoal properts!ea 11 suttiolent to 
1nd1oa.te that an ar1th:met1oal and a ge~r1oe.1 harmaDy of the number a.n4 • 
arrangement of eleatrona oocura. !he regol.Q'ity of 'ftl'iationa 11 suftioie:nt 
evidence ot a 1'egqle.J'lY reourt"lng deaS.p. as v;re pUa iTem one elemant to 
anothe!"• 
Although the ul tilllate pldtut'e ot matter 1a etUl in the •khtg, th$ 
put that electron oonf'igurationa play$ oannot ~ cmrreltlmated. · e haw· 
pointed out that our ohlef Otm.Oeni is a piottU"e 'Wh!oh aooounta adequately for 
observed phenomena, and thia ooad1t1ora !e ee.tist1ed to e. great degree by the 
idea. of vnrytn~ eleotron ocmt1~.atiou• 
mw..nr sot.'RC..;..; 
JoUR.A .eag~.soc. 
?ROO .cAES •. Em.: _.soc. 
PROO ROY, SOO• 
Ref l"f)noes ·l;o theae Pr!ma.ry SOur3ea 'd\ieh appe.uw thtoughout; the Tbes.1e t~ere 
examined in detail• 
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